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Nate E. Reece, Jr., Assistant to Leonard J. Povey,
Chose Aviation Following Journalistic Career
I>.~· Gerr~

<:. Ret't'<'

\\'hi n \all' E. Ret'l"I', Jr .. j oirwd the staff
of Riddle \l'ronauticnl Tn~titute at Carl·
-.trom rield a~ Capt. Li>onanl J. Po\'1') ·s
as,.;i-.tant al1011t a ) f'ar and a half ago.
the deal had oni· unu-.ual elem<'nt.
There':- an axiom. "Onn· a ne''"J>aper
man. nhin)' .1 ru~11-.paper man": hut it did
not hold in thi~ case'.
He enlere<I hi-. m·11 joh after rnim• than
tP11 )•'itr-. l1i1h the Arcadian, l'hiefl) a-. ad·
Yertising manager but getting <'onsiderahle
exp<>rit•nce in all departments exe!'utive,
editorial. hu-.inc,..-.. ancl mechanical. Hi· hacl
fully l'arnecl tl11• title of ..all around nPws·
papt•r man··.
Cart...1rom In The Mal..inir
Bm1i·1·er, in his position 011 the paper
and a1-.o a,, a memher of Ar<'aclia'.., Cit\
Coun<'il, he 11 n~ closelr as::-ocintcd '' ith th~
organization and estuhlishn1t'nl of Carl·
strom Field.
lit> took an important part in clt>arin~
up tlw manifold d1•1t1ils rnnrwcted 11 ith
:>ecming the lll'Cessary land for building~.
etc.. and "Citing up tlw ncce-.-.ar) frame·
''ork of preparation for opening tlw in·
stitution.
Out of this 1•arl~ accp1ainlancc \\Jlh ~Ir.
Riddlt', Len Pm ev. lad.: McK<n. and the
other li•ader ... in the n"'' enti•rprise, !'arne
the later imitation to join till' ..1afT
Uni\ (•r-.it:i- of .Horicla

~Inn

'\ate Re1•c1', Jr.. is a nali\l• of c<'nlral
" '"a:-, hi"' liirth place being tire tm' n of
...,tafford a11cl tlw dall' Dect•mlwr 18. 11106.
He \\as gradual<'<l from High School in 1lue
tinw. then allr11dcd Kun"a" l niH•r .. il\ 1111·
til the familv home \\as mo\l·il to Florida.
Then· he att1:11dcd tlw l ni\ersil\ of Florida.
He i" a memlwr of tlw \ationa·I Honor So·
ciel) arid Pi Kappa \lpha.
JI is first hu,,iness 1•x pcrienl"l' 11 as the man·
agenwnl of a 1·or1Iectio11ery shop in ,\rnulia
durinf! Florida\. great real e-.tate activity.
Aflt'r a year or so of operation. thi,, 11 as
sold.

Note E. Reece, Jr., Assistant to the Vice-President in Charge of all Flying Operations

l pon drspo"'ing of hi> fir... t husinc-."'
pffort, \all' con f1'"'"ed lo an am hi Lion to
In lo lm·:ik into the 1110\ it>!'. In his high
... clrool and colh•gc career, he harl \1011
l"onsidt>rahll' acdu im through participation
in amal!'ur thl'alricals an<l belie1ed lw
\\ ould likt> lo tr) for the ,..t'l'Ct'n.
,\fter -.pcncling a little 111ore limn 2 year"
l'llhirntinµ <"a,.tirrg direl"lor-. al ::\'t•11 York
studios. th1• effort lo he<'omt• a star did not
'-'('I'm 'l'l'~ promising: and was ahandoned.
hut not until ht• had dra\\ll minor part:> i11
-.ncm pht)" 11 ith Clhc Brook. \Taurit·t•
Che•\ aliN. Claud<'lle Collwrt, Ginger Rog·
er-., and otlwr:-..
Later th<' suhjc!'l of th1" skch·h <'nlercd
nc\\spa1wr work in earnc"I and "hutted tlw

hall'' for a lilllc o\er a clt•1•ndc. He p1ac·
ticalh gre\\ up in a 11t•wspap1•r offic1•. and
hi,; first joli. at the age of It'll )ear.... \\US
a Ill'\\ ,..paper route.

J " "''

A .\li tt• . . .

Thi .. me111hi•r of tlw large nrrd gro11 ing
Emhn ·Ricldh· ··famih., is 'a 111 ite 01t•r ... jx
feet l{igh and tip~ tl1.1• ~wale al about 180
pound-..
Tilt' reader i" al lilwrtv to form hi-. n11 n
condu;..ion. from tlw a~·companyin~ por·
trail, a" to \1 hNher tlw picturt> indu!'-lr) did
not make a mi ... takc in grabbing thi;.. } ouug
man and making a slnr of him when it had
the chance.
} t -~-he is marri1•d and has a nine \ <'ar
old claughtt'r.
•
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Letters to the Edi tor
l>eccmher 14. l 9 l2
Dear 1.clitor:
Scwral "eeks ago ) ou announced in the
Fl} Papn that Chri:-tnrn!i card~ would be
on salt• in tht> Canlet•n. Somrone told me
that tht•\ I\ i II be .. knock-out~". so I don't
"ant to "liuy the usual run of the mill.
Far he it from mt' to n>mplain. hut Cncle
~am rt·quc-.ted that \\ e gt'! our cards off to
tht' \orth b) the fiftt>t'nth! Al~o. I don't
"ant to lose faith in the Fl) Paper as a
source of reliable information.
Come. come. \\ ht>re an• tho-.t' card~?
Tt>chill'

\tlanta. Georgia
\ovembt•r 2S. 1912
Dear Editor:
I guess you IH'r<' wondering ,dw11 you
were going lo hear from me. \Veil, ['111 111
tlw Anny now and am proud of it.
I am training in Radio Code here at
Fort ;\lcPhel"!;on, and I ~hould very 11111ch
apprt>ciate recei' ing the Fly Paper ·,H'ckl).
I ... hould love to lwar from ) m1 :;0011.
Sinccrel).
Boh Lipkin
Ecli1or·s Note: !Job Lipkin. as many of
u-ill remember. 1rns our Radio Department corre.~po11tlent during hi:s trnining
here at the Tech .School. It's s!l'ell to lll'ar
from you. Bob. anti 11e trust that rou' II
ll'rite more often and w more detail.
\'Oll

Editors \'ote: "orrr. Ta/11te. but those
card., should be 011 ,afr in the Canteen:; at
ever~ /)n·mo11 before the i11k is dry 011 this
edition. /Jon't 1t'eake11 lfait the cards are
superb.

--- -·----

Dt•u•mlier 1-l. 1912
Oear Ed itor:
I ht1\t' a complaint! \ lrgitimalt'. "holehrartecl complaint! ,\nil clo!!:gone it. I \\ant
it printed! i\f) complaint i-. logical. and.
I think. rather uni' f'r!'al in the Company.
lt i-. ~impl) thi-. ... Those Bad!!e'-.
,\ftpr ~1·t·i11g the cartoon in the Fly Pape•
Ja ..t \1 t'l'k. I trie<l Ill\ ht''l to \\ ork m' face
into the po,.. it ion and t''\ prt•,... ion that f. . re!!·
i-.tPn·d on my badge. ,\II 11 a" in min. 'Tlw
Guards still \\On't hrlit>\l' it'" nw.
\"\' or!'e \el. ffi) clot ht•!' Hit' beginning lo
look likt• the\ all havt' net hloust'"· from thr
pin hol1·~ I grt from \H'aring it.
In th1• name of all ,..ufiering Em hr) -Ridcll1·-itt• ... ancl J u:-tice. plea-1•. plt>a,..e Dear
Editor. can·t :-omething he dor11• before all
our fal't'.., are lined and \\IHll thin trving to
look likt• our pictures?
. '
Hopefull,.
'"A Ft>llo11 :-.ufTt>rer..

W. THOMAS, Assistant Editor

• • •

MEL
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Editm\ \ote: True. tnu• fellnu "ufferer.
but tlwre'., a ff'ar on. Afo>. rnu need not
look far fnr co11.wlatio11- tlu· lwdl!,e 011 the
cha1111e\/ In l'Oll is n·or.~e. Poor Ebbets and
Ruhnke'.
·

----·----

Dra1 Editor.
I '\ i.. h to rq!;i,.Ler Ill) \ <Jlt' of thank-. for
the .. plPnrli<I job Don 111111 Lio) cl Budge.
a.... j ...1ecl In their C'harmin!! ...!!Cretan. ha\ e
dmH' i11 'organizing '-tll'h ,111 intert>... tin!!
athl1•tie ...c·hedule for thl.' gal-. of Embq·
Riddlr.
Rm\ ling. badminton. and ha-.kethall an•
alrrach under wa\ and Jrn, r drawn a
numl11:r of the girl~· out to patlicipatr.
...,o if it'.. t>xerci"e you t'ra\t'. or pre...f>n ·
ing that "._chool g-irl fii:gn... come on out.
You'll <'llj<>) it!
A T("<'hitt•
Editor's \ ote: Ri~ht rou are. Techite.
Exerci.~e 1s one of the br.\t antidotes for
1mr time ph_n ical and m<•r1tal strain.

·----

San Oiego. California
Decc111hcr 8. 1912
lkar ~Ir. BlakdP) :
Ju-..t a fe11 lint•, a-. 1"111 thinking of Florida.
I am endosi11µ a pidure of two of tlw
I ntrr·American Cadl'l... I thought that ~ 011
\\ot1lcl ht> inten•..kd in knm\ ing thut the
proµram rt>cci1 t•, 1·1111-.iderable' p11ldi1•it\
out lwre.
·
Late!). the San Dirgo p.iper-.. haw ... hm111
'-!'\ t>rnl ..;hot,. of tht•m.
Bv thl.' time \nu rrcciH' thi~. 1 11 ill lw
ofTi~ially out of "hoot camp". Our platoon
i... hrPaking up tomororn. It certain I) hu-.
l1t~11 a tough ...., t'll I\ eek... hut it h:1-.. ltct>11
\\I'll \\Orth it.
I ha\ t' ma cit• Ex 111•rt on the aut~1n.1lir
pi-.tol. ,.emi-a11tomati1· riflt>. and ha) orwl.
1'111 <"ertainh proud to ha\ e donr it.
lncidentalh. I was high man in our
platoon on tht> riflt'. I shot 325 out of a
po..-..ible 3:1-0.
\-. I knO\\ i\lar I \\ill read thi-... r11 ~H\
hello lo her DOI\. ·
·
It":- on!~ a fl'I\ 111i1111lt'" until tap-.. - ancl
I h:t\ e a uniform to pre-.-.. and 11111"1 pack
111} :-ea bag.
I know ever) thinµ. i-. going '\ell under
)tllll ,..upcn i ... io11. I look fo1 \\anl lo till'
<lay \\hen J'll see ) Oil a:rnin .
I \\ant to take thi .. opportunill to tlinnk
)OU and tht> --<·11001 for the Fl~ Papt•r. Jt'..
r1·al1) s1\ell.
Plca:-e don"t attl'mpt to an,.,wcr thi". 1"11
lw 011 my way lwfon• ) ou could \Hilt'.
must clo..c.
,\ ,_ t'\t'I.
C. \V...Johnn) ·• Ridd!t·
P.S.- Tell \ lar) I \Hllll her to keep 1111... ) .

The abo1;e 1s a le111•r to James F. /11al.:1·
li•y, General i!aruign of the Ted1111cal /)ivisio11 at Miami, from our friend. fnh11 1n
Ritl<lle. who traded us for the llar111e,\
aln11g about ,1ugu.\I.
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CHAPMAN CHATTER

lenancc. the m11n lwhiud 1111• 111e11 hehin<l
the planes.

HOLIDAYS

by Corn LN• Cook

,\1) pn·viously observed holidays.\\ ith
Ihe <'XC'<'pt ion of Christma!'I Da), will

Jdlo. tis' Monda) and ~ 1·r... truly is
al'luall) coming thru on linw: for\\ ain re·
fust'" lo write a habituar) nolire for Chap·
nin11, a ... if we'd ask her, as if!!!
To n·con,..truct e\·enlful happening-- of
the \\eek. might we rfl<'all the Victory
Lunch<'un Tue,;da\ at \1 hich limt> Charlie
Stahln and Ad Thomp,.on graciou~k and
<'Prmoniously presented Thi• Great ~'ilbur
~lwfTiP!d with the $100.00 War Bond purl'IH1,.<'d for the ne\1 lwir to the Sheffield
forturw h' those affilialc" of Chapman
Fi1·ld and Seaplane Bas<'.
Tire rationing bcin~ '' hal it i.;. Ruth
\orion and Ad «ame 'ia ... t•aplanc and
landt>ct 011 Riddle Poncl, \\ h ich ho rel er" the
Fi<'ld.

he ron!>icl<•rrd as regular \\ orking
<la) s al sl raiµhl time pay for tht> duration of the· \Var or until further
notirt·.
Shoulcl an) of the pre\'iou'l) nh...ern•d hol!da\ ... be declared a holida\'
for defen"c \\ orkers h' the Secrr.tarv
of War. th1• Emhry-Riddle Compan)·
\\ill oh;,1•n r same.
Ernplo)t•t•" \\Od1.i11g iu { tilil) D1··
partmrnh \\ill hi' required to <"over
their posts a ... usual at !<traight lime
pa) 1·vrry clav of the year dt>spitc
ohsPr\ 1•d holidays.

Chippt"d Turkt"J

\Ii. Han~on. our mighl) dwf. prepared
1•hippl'<l turke) no l<'"'. a11d \lr,.. Jone:-.11ppl1>mented "1th \\hilt• 1.1hlt· doth and
1'111 1·r) stal. I See Bud. T \Hlsn 't kidding.)
\Vilhur. in his inimilahlc W<l\. invited us
out to ,.ee just what 11 c had in~ C'-led in an
ill\ ilation 1\1~ all plan lo a<'cept.
To Whom It ;\Ja, Conn·rn: ~lae Lm\ n·
I\ i...Jw ... all to kno\\ that conlrnn lo popula~
J.elief. he j., prm iding \\I'll for the needs
of hi ... famih. That" ... nol the wolf at hi<=
tloor. ju,.t a lonel) C.P.T.er.
.
0

Ho) 'fojor,., dashro back for a quick
dwck·up of the ,.,oulhern "ar ..,jtuation.
"hich included among otlwr things a cheer·
ful chat 11 ith his honorable Flight I nslruc·
lor of Sl"l·ondaf) C.P.T.. Boh Woodward.
Prai ... t" tlw l.11 ... d

Ha' ing \\ ealhered 11 \\ <'<'k" of Preflight. he 110\\ gor... alon_g \\ ilh the balance
of tlw •Juh Se!',.ion C.P.T.' lo Bao..ic Flight
Training. Prai,.e thf' La,\11 and Pa,., ... the
Com n1i;. ... ion,...
\Vith all apologie;. lo 1lw Budg1• broth·
rr,.. Chapman had a prize·\\ inning ,.ho1\ ing
al the· howling all<')" lasl Thur-.clav.
Blue-rihhon Team Ont• 1·ont-isted of \Ir.
Gihhon:-. Theron Reclcli,..h. Tom \Ioxle,.
Boh lfo~ er. and Chuck I IC'lm.
·
TPam Two consi"tt'cl of o..uch n·lt'hrities
u ... C1·11 ·1 ;\lgr. ::--terl in)! Camdon. Tim Da' j,._
Cnrdnl'r RoH·e. C(•rn Cool..:. anti Tom
Ja<'oh....
·
•
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0

rlue1• Bell Congratulation time for
1'.a· hie Loft and Marion Bertram \\ho ju,.t
rt ·t iH'<l lhl'ir Flight I n:-tructor ·.. Rating ....
\J,.o to Boh (won't mu ha\ e a roke) Ro' n•
who i>- a 1w\1 gadget Oyer. ;\l.;o. llhile "~'n•
in the moocl. to Charlotte Kay ... er. a 111•11
addition to our Instructor roll.
Li k l.' A F lo ... cr

Fndl'r 1h1· ") m pathic. enlhu,.,iasl i<'. and
eneni<'I i<· guidance of :\1r. Cam don. our
··Skipper". Chapman i-. !-Urely blo,.,.,oming
a ... doth a ... unOm1er in the afternoon radia1wc. If onh the hlood hank doe~n 't run
nut of pltt'-111<;.
\Vo11dc1 what the pt>nall~ for impt•r...on·
ating; a Bul'k Printtt> i .... \o one know ..., hut
\fr. "C" (much lo hi;, ::iurpri::.e) now geb
in the 1110\ il's for S.25.
Touching on a \\ ekoming note, may we
"a\ hC'llo lo l\lrs. Bett\ Ford. Mr. Camd1;n·... pt•r ... onal ...enelan and our battalion
of Li1w Girl,., :\Ian S1 he ... ter. \adirw
-,auk El 1nort·a Quetgle,,..' Lauris \fiz1•llo,
a11d Bri1l~d Kol·z~cki.
f.t•f ... D an('t", Chilli n '

lkar H'! lll'ar H'! Comt> ne"\.t ::-;;11urclav.
\'\ e \Hllll lo set• a ·mighty represC'ntation :ir
Chapman Fit'ld lnstructo~,,. St11d1'nh. and
OITict• Fon·t• at the Coral Gahles Counln
Cluh. Dining and dancing from eight 1ili.
Join lht' ~ang and hine a good 1inw.
Ah\a)s faithful lo our promi'"" comt•
rain, ""°'\· or ... Jp1•I. "e bring- ) ou our JHt'·
;Hherti,.,t•d p1•1 ...,rn~I intenie\' \.ith Rnwt•
··Brutu ...·· l ladlc, . ...,uperintendcnt of ~lai11·

l'loridn Horn

He was born in Guint's\ ille. Florida. and.
at the tender age of ~ years. he moved to
\c\\ York Stale. He: rCl'C'iH·d hi~ A. & E.
\1echanics Licens<' at I .inrnln A<'ronautical
fn,,titute. Lincoln. \rh fi\1' ) <'ar ... a:r...
He ''as emplo) c-d prC\ iou ...1) I ' "'outhwc ... t Airmotive. Dalla.... Tex.
''0.ne S ... dl Ft•llo""

He attended the UniH•r ...il\ of :\linne...ola.
and ha:; been married for nli of thret> Year,..
Recently he becamt' 1h1• 'Pr}' proud· papa
of a :-on. Rodger Brun· Hadl<').
Cooperative in 1·v1·1-y \\!ly. he j,.. termed
h) the general hangar and ollil'<' per--onnel
"om• swell Cello\\··.
-THE MORE BONDS YOU BUY-THE MORE PLANES WE'LL FLY-

SCRAP ) IETAL C\i\JPAI GN
This week marks the fir:-! anniversary of
our discontinuance of the u!:'e of ne" paper
dips. By careful hushanclry \\I' ha'e kept
the influx of clips equal lo the outgo.
Thi..; means plenty of hoarding and rl'hendin~.

It i ... of cour:-e. in connection with our
pri' ate scrap-metal campai~n that we are
con:-erving clip... hut it i.;; al ... o in line with
our heart's de,.,ire-\\hich is to prove that
there are enough paix~r clip" in the world
just a!' thing::; stand arul that no ne\\ one"
need e'er be made.

c
:-;ome of our old <'lip-. are lame in the
joinb. but we force tlwm into "hape and
k1>ep them f!) ing. E'er) morning the mail
brings us a few recruit:<, and -.mnetimes
our incoming haskPI fairly era\\}::; \\ ilh
them, like a skull\\ ilh nrn~gots.
Once we \\err do\\ 11 to the la-.1 dip and
wondered if the jig \\th up. hut a poet
<'ame through 11 ith a long poem held togl'lher \\ ith enough nwlal to huild a Garand
rifle.
-(Courtes) of llH· \l\V YORkfR)

EMBRY-RIDDLE DANCE
SATtTRDAY, DECEMBER 19th

AT THE CORAL GABLES COUNTR Y CLUB
DANCING

DINNER AT LILJllT
-':J.50 PER

PERSO~

:-3.00 l'F.R COUPLE

- -.-:. 175•'

l;RO~l

i'o;INE

PER PERSO'- .H~l.50 l'LR COllPLE

Please Telepl1011e tl1e FLY PAPER for Table> Reservations

EMBRY-RIDDLE
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UNION CITY NEWS LETTER
l.al'l'7 I. Walden, Jr., Editor
l"rank Haynes, Pbot.ogrs.pber
Ken SUveraon
Jimmy Glover, Writer
AlTa Nelle Taylor
Cadets &emper, B.ardy, and WWlams. Associates

Dear Fl) Paper Pal-.,
Thi,. '' t•ck i-. ,\nm \"\eek a" far as we
Fl) Papt'r t'nthu>-ia~h at Embr~ -Riddle
Field arc conn•rncd: :-,o \\e"ll tn lo ''rite
} ou a ft•\\ I irw" alwut our officer ·personnel.
:\lajor Junu•s
Fir:-t, tlwn.":- .\lajor \V1•ldon .\1. James.
3L a 11ati\1' of Fort Worth. Texa!'. and a
vett'ran of ninl' ancl orw-half \ears in the
Unikel Stale" At Ill\ Air Fon·;s, who until
rccentl) 1111" th1· c;munandin~ Officer and
Air Corps Supcnisor here al Emhry-Riddle
Fit>ld.
Ht• ea1111• hNe as a Captain from the
Basic Flyinµ 'i!'hool at Augu!'ta. Ga.. on
June ht: but since then he has been pro-

LI, John N. Tolor, Public Relotions Officer

He remai1wd at Carl--trorn until June.

19-1-2. 11hen he cnnw lo Emhr)·Riddle Field.
He 11as promolt'd to 1-.t It. in ~oH•mhcr.
19-11. and to hi,. pn•..,cnt rank 011 \lar<'h I,

1912.
Cn1>111i11 Ho, I

Then then:, Captain bh\ rn Ho) t. the
Post ,\djulant. a natiH• of \I'\\ Canaan.
Conn .• fornwrl) of tlw A \ FFTD at Camden, S. C. Captain I lo) t n•cei\ 1·d his !'Olll·
rnissiou on Ma} 21st last.
tfrutt•1111111 Tolur

One to \\ hom 1H' O\\ 1· a great deal of
gratitude is Lt. John \. Tolar. 11ho suffers
each \\eek reading Lhis '-pa::-m sht'et and
putting hi,. OK on it. Lt. Tolar. a former
la\\ \er. is our Puhli<· Rel.ttions Officer.
He is a nati\ c of Orlando. na .. i>- :~o.
and is married. I'or the past ti\ o ) Pars.
before entering tlw Ann~, Lt. Tolar "as
,..pecial inH•-.tigator for tlw Dq>artment of
\irriculture. He attendt'd OfTict•r-.· Training
School at ~liami Bead1 and tht'n '-pent a
brief time at ;\lu,1H•ll ricld hdor(' rnming
to l nion Cit).
'
l.i1•11tt•1u1111 <'.0C"kr1•1l
Look \\ho\ coming! It'• 110111• othn than
the "Spider". Lt. Col'krl'll. Pt'r,onnel Of.
ficer. 1\ho i;. ;1 p10111i111·111 p1·1,.011 011 1hi:Po:>l. e,.pe1·iall) on pa) din.
Lt. Col'krt'll has had a lot of 1•x1)('rie11n'
in the Arnn. From 01'tobcr. J<>:n, to Janu·
ar). 1940. lll' 1\a,.; in llrn 1olul11. and from
.\larch. 191-0. to \lav. 1912, lw ''as in the
\rn1\ \\ ar Colll•gl' al \\ ashi11gto11. D. C.
0

moted to tlw nrnk of \lajor. He won his
'' ing!' ancl 1~as 1·0111111issionecl as a 2nd Lt.
in Februar). 19:~ t. at Kelly Field.
~fojor and ~lrs. James ha1·e one child,
a daughtn. Charlotte Ga1. \\ e of the 67th
t':\ prt•c,s our apprt•ciation to \Ia j or James
for his firw 11 ork a11cl .. pirit. We al,.,o "j,.h
him and his farnil) tlw he-.t of luck as he
progre.-.,.r,., in hi,., n1•11 a ..... ignmPnt in GrPenwoocl. i\fo·~.
Caplnin Rr1·Nling

Succ·1·rding \lajor Janw... a ... Commanding OITict•r i... Captain Charle-. Rreeding. As.,i..tant ,\ir Corp-. Supen i-.or. "ho al"o has
been -.1atio11e1I nt thi-. Ficltl ...ii)('e it" open·

i11g.

ThP Captuin arid ~It,.. BrPPiling and their
:-111all claughtn. Br' Prl), (j, 1• in nion Cit).
Captui11 Brr-edi11g j., a natiw of Oklahoma
Cit,.
l lt· t•nlNl'd tlw ,\ir Corp>- a" a fh ing
CaclPt in a Prirnan ~drnol at Tul.,a. Okla.,
in \m 1·111hN, I<>:~<). )[p ::-tartt-tl hasic training al Hanclolph Fi1·ld in Fehruar~. 1910.
and won his wings and was commissioned
a 2ncl Lt. ut lvlh FiPlcl on Juh 26. 19:10.
Aft<'r grnd11atio11, lw 111·11t hack to Randolph f'iclcl ns an I n--truC'lor. >-en in!! in this
l'apa('il) for 1111<' 111011th. afl<'r 11hieh h<' ''as
"t'nt lo \la:-.\\1•11 Firld, Ala.
1n Januan , I 1) 11, lw 11 u-. lran:-fcrr!'d to
C11111t'r Fidil, al ... o al \lonlgomery. Ala..
aml in Jurw of that \Par to Carl:-trom Field
at \ff'aclin. 1dwn• he '-"f\ ed a" A:-"i,..tant
Su pen i"or of Fl) ing.

Coptoin Edwin Hoyt, PoJt Adjutant, left, ond Moster
Sergeont Oickin•on, right

He attcncled OfTil'<'rs' Candi<latt• ~l'hool
al Ft. Benninµ. Ca .. und H't·l'ivt·cl his t"nrnnfr,sion a,.; 211d Lt. 011 1\ ugu ... t 11, 1912. lit•
reported at Embt).!{ id1ll1· Fi1·lcl from Ft.
.\kLellan. ;\la.
Li<'UINtnnh Muq1h~ nncl Cru'<forcl

And then then•'-. tlw "~pidPr'-."' ... hndm'none other than Lt. Frl'd E. \ltirph) , Flight
Surgeon. Lt. Murph} nwh l'd his rnmmi>->-ion din•d fro111 l'i' ilia11 life and 11a-.

I~.

------------

1942

~tationed at Camp Wheeler in .\ln1·011, Ga.,

before going to Randolph Field.
From Randolph he \\ent lo .\lax,\ell and
then on to dear old (i'ith at l nion Cit\.
\Vith hi:- 11 it and good nnlurc, he i .. 'n
friend to all on the Field.
The As:-i:-tant Flight Surg1'011 i" Lt.
Walter Cra1d11rd, a nath I' of T) l1'rlo1\11,
i\Ji,,,.... Lt. Cra,dord n•cciH•1I his 1·11mmi""io11
a ... 1-.t Lt. on June 22nd. lie 1:.11111' to l nion
City from Greem ille Basi1· rly ing Sl'hool
in \li:-,.;is:-ippi. He i>- not married.
Lic-utennnh Klt•idt•rc•r uncl Churd1

\\ e mention no11 I· light Li1•11t1•1rn11h Eu·
gene Kleider!'r and J. \\. Churd1. The
former sen·ed in tlw '\1arinc Corps frn111
19:~;; to 1939. He hecanw an ,\vi at ion Cacl1·t
in 19-ll. taking his Primary at H1•lt•1H1, Ark.,
Basie al GreenYilll'. \liss., and Ach a11cPd at
\loultrie. Ga.
Lt. Church. a nati1e of Barn·, ;\Ja ..-.., is
26 and unmarried. came to Union Cit} from

Lt. H. 8. Cockrell, Pertonnel Officer

the 16th Arm) Air Forl'l'S Clid1·r Trui11i11g
Detachment at Jan<'S\'illt•. Wis.
Cn1Hni11 Brunelle and Li1•u1t•1111111 J\1a1h1••011

\01' 11e ::.ee Lt. Don Math1•sorr. 11110 n•eenth recein'd hi:- eommi.,sio11 at \liami
Beach and is now hack "honll'., lo takt' up
his duties al Athletic Director. Bl'fon• hcing
eommis,.;ioned. Lt. ,\1athc.... m1 \ms a <'i' il
:-en ice phYsi<'al din·clor for tlw A rtrl) u111l
''as :-tationed herf'.
,\ happ) officer on the Post i... Cnptain
Ralph H. Brunette. Com111a111li11g Offkt•r of
the Air Depot DPtal'hmcnt. Caplnin Brunette i" a nati' e of Gre1•n Ila), Wisc-. lfi,.
'aried experienc·e,. haH' fou111I him holding
\ariou'- CCC and :'\) \ po ... ition-..
,\fter graduatin~ from OfTic·t•r-.' Training
School at :\liami. he "a" "'l'lll to l'atter-.011
Field. nPar Fairfield. Ohio, anti from thnt
Field he "a:- tran:-fern·d lwre. 111• and \Ir>-.
Brunette are nO\\ residing in Union Cit).
l.ieu1t•n:111t

S"1t1nw~

And last but not lt•asl is t lw 111•1\ Com·
mandant of Cadets, Lt. \\Ill. 11. ~1·m11ws,
11 ho rame to us from \1iami Bt'ad1 1dH'n'
he i;enecl as TaC'li<'al OITi<·<•t in till' Arm,
,\ir Forces Officer:-;· Cancliclalt• St"ho11l fo.r
'l'\ eral monlh,...
Lt. and ;\Ir,.. SP11111w:- and t lwi r infant
daughter 11011 lh <' in l 11ion Cit). ll!'fon·
enterin!! the Arnn 1111 udiH· dut\, ht• IHI~
emplo)~d hy the Re)nold-. Allo)" i :ornpnn),
fol1011 ing an ex.lell(frcl p<'riocl of lime \\ ith
the Tenne:<:<ee Yalle~ \uthoril).
Our comment-.. on tlw,..l' 111<'11 h.t\!' hecn
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VICTORY

Seen i11 Union Cit) nud around the spots
arc ..Samh ·• Da\ idolT and his bl'autiful
blo11cl1• \\ife. Oli. ho}-"liat an} of us
\\ouldn"t ghe for a happr life like their~.

,\II the l>r1}" lately lun<' lll'cn calling
Me,..,..r,... ,\mbro..c and Alwrnuth} ··~loney
ha~-."· It is nice to hi• \\ealth)- eh!
Al Hog-an"s gal from flo.,ton i .. reall~ a
treat for son• <'H':-...The Bull" lihs her a,.,
much as we d;l, too. Ask Charlie kinscy
any of the following qt1t•stio11s and you always get the same answer.
"\\hat's the most beautiful cilr in the
lirid, pab, and tlwrc are a lot more things
\H•'cl likl' lo sav about tlH'm, thrir work,
ctr.. hul \\<;II siiw :-;on11• for anothn Lime.
\ml tlwn th<·n· an· the Sl'rgeanls and the
rnlistcd llll'll, and the girls working
in tlw Arnn ofTire:-;, hut \\e can't take time
and room t;, nwntion them all: '-'O we'll just
quit ll<l\\ and sa). "Later"'.
Company >'le'"'

No\\, for a littlt· of the Company news.
But \\nit a minute! I do remember :-:eeing
""' Or..on \Ion re 11•m iug for Officers· Can1licl<1 r "<·hon!. lie \\as \\ ith Engineering.
\Ve '' i-.11 him nil thl' suc:ce"" in the '' orld
and hr clr..enc-. it.
Ahout that rompan) husim•ss. \\ e"d like
lo put in a littlt• unpaid-for ad for th<' PX
Junior d1rn n in the hangar. 't ou can get
amthinµ; \OU \\Hill to l.'at there just as long
as il is hamburgers. onion!:', and hot coffee.
Conu• and g<'l it!
\vr \\Cre rntlwr amusNl al !<ome of the
Cadrls. \1eh in Carlton. J. B. Sellars. Bates,
and Bona rel of Ma inlt•nancc. the other day
"hen 11 t' had a rather decent sno11. They
rPminded u" of tht' lilllt• folks on Christmas
morning afler a \ isit from a jolly old fellm\. 11mw.. ll), lhl') lookl'cl at it. pla) ed 11 ith
it. and- \\ t>ll. ii \\a:-; right amooozin !
It "4'Clll" that tht•re is no trouble
gl'lling th1· Cndl'l:- to -,Lund in line for !'olo
:-hip.. 1w\\ that girl .. lune ht·rn emplmed

United State,;? Which city has th;: largest
number of airlines'? Whal city has the hesl
looking girls?" lii:-; answer-" Atlanta. Ga."

Tom Burki' is still his ~amc old !-elf. He's
one guy that ('\'Cl') 0111• gt'l'i along with.
" 01·' ii 'tu~ Care•"

Charlie Barnes anti Jack Eastman are
our nominees for the tit In of "De\ ii :\lay
Care". Life '' ould he dull in the (1/th \\ ithout the,-c t11 o.
If Chet Harding tloe..n't \\atch out. he
won't be "The -;\finutc ;\fa!'!.. an) more. Last

Bank~

Clau 9-13-A-l

Y- is for victor_)"
We't:e got a good .\tart.
Tlzere·s 110 doubt in our miwl.~
That u·e'll do our part.
- is for industry
We must "keep 'em f fring".
We zcill buy our zrnr bonds
And u·e'll keep right 011 buying.

C

is for courage
So brave and so true.
Known well by A rnericans
Like me and like you.

T - is for time
We have none to lose.
We' fl uork hare/ everr minute
Until ice get the good ;1eu•s.

0- is for operations
That our got•ernmenJ plans.
We'll use them to take Ot"<'T
Our enemy's home lands.

R - is for reallyTlzat za·11 alirnn be.

to fall in for formation ... ln11·l) - an) and all.
Well- if )OU haH' more troubles than

To beat the \ 'a::is and laps
On larul. in the air. arul on sea.

we do. don't let us in on tht'm. Tell them
to the Chaplain. Or tak1• the alternatiYe and
see "Spn.masher" :-:;alurda) night. It'll kill

) - is for youth
So brai·e. free. and stro11~.
WE'LL WIN THIS DER\ If 1R.
,t\D IT WON'T TAJ\£ l, 5 LO\G!

)OU!

-------------------- - --

a .. l)j,.putdwr:-. No -..irrl't' ! \11(1 the) tell me
Loui..c ca..l10n i.. gelling note-- from thPm
right along. \\'I'll, ''"II.
J>ri.1t•
\ Ill'\\ pn• .. pnl of ten btwk-.. i-.. g-i' I'll lo the
Flight ))i.. patcher 11 ho-.e Flidil fini..,Jw,. fir$t.
Thi... has hc1•11 1•11clor-.1•1l rect•nth nnd it j,.;
n•:tll) .;omr.thing to \\ork fnr.' Let"..; see.
hmn1111. l:l tinw:- ???'? that \\ill hu\' a lot
of dogs nml mustanl and onions. '
\lelvin's ~ol a girl! ) l.'p. that's ri!!hl.
\]j,.,. llt•kn Bond of \1arlin has lwen added

lo tht' Para<'hul<' ])<'parlmrnt; and \lel\'in
Carlton, l'anu·hult' Higger, set>ms well
plPased. for ,.J11• k11011s how to kct>p busy.
\\ell, the :-;11<m's nwltin~: ,.o if I'm going
to pin) i11 thi:-; one u11~ mor<'. I'll hnYe to
quit uflrr a littl1· Cadet go ...... ip.
Cudt•t Cha t tt•r

Once again thi" column is looking for
nc""· Please. fellas. 11on't someone make
... omc llC\\-. he-.idt•!-> .. Ugly" John..,on. Bill
Griffith 1lid strain hi~ shoulder.

by P,t. '"Flip''

NATURAL- BORN
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\'\ho J, 1 hi Man?

CARLSTROM FLIGHT LINE
by Tom Watson , Jr.

At long la!'t. it ht-gins Lo appear !hat the
much-fe;.Lered thorn in !ht• sidt• of the
Ch ilian Air Force ln::-lrudor that painful
'-uhjr.cl of uniform.;: and in .. ignia,- i, lo be
ren11ned. at least in the realm .. of the
Riddle family.
Last \leek. rcalizin~ tlw importance uf
;.uch action in the face of more and more
nunH'rous ''incidences", Lt>n PoYe\. \ice·
Pre!'idcnt in charge of all Flying Operation~. took the bull bv the horns, so to
speak. and began a pl~n of action on his
o\\ n hook.

The bowling picture at Carlstrom hecame a hit blurred and hazv last \H.'t'k.
League ho\\ ling "as temporarilv caiwPlll'd,
and Pilot' nnd their wive~ hl'gan finding
other arm1,.cn1ent ... about town.
It is hoped. however. by all com·ernt'd.
that all dilTi<'ultic ... will so~n he irmwd out
and that pb) \\ill "oon continue.
The lt'mpor:tr) lay-off. nevrrtht>l('"'!"· is
likely to givt• Lhl' high-scoring Armv tl'an1
time lo train IH~1dy arrived Captain Clounls
to take :M ajor GC'orge Ola's place.
U m ncn ri onnblc> D epartmc>nl

Thi .. column 1,; informed that in,ignias
are being ordered immC'diatt>l). and they
are being manufarturcd under the design
a1>1 u' i:tl b) the SEA \FTC.

Jimmy flc, ill!' i-. on the road lo rN'O\t'r\
after lr).inµ lo take off a ti!!ht fitting "ho~·
with a 22 revolver- an incident \\ hich came
in rPIPhralion of hi ... fir..,t w1>dding annin•r..an · oni- wt'ek) .

R ecogn ition nt l..a .. t

Sa).., Jimmy, hobbling, and a \\ i ... t'r man.
"Bett<'r takt' '<•m off the good old fo..,hioned
way, hop.. \1y way is a liule rough on tlw
fret.''.
Hoh Banks' wift' is hack in town a day
before o,}w IHI-- expected ... Charlie Close
put hi-. Au-.tin on the auction hlock hccau,.t' of the tire ..ituation. He c:oul<ln"t
talk the I\l:iinll•nance Department into four
'-lt>a rm an tai I \\heels.
Thi' gn•at opportunity for radet-. lo
broadf'n their journalistic .;;idc i... to rP·
port to the PuJ.!if'ity Department. Lt. Payne\; office.
Cadet 1wws is hadh needed from Carlstrom not only for ·the Fl) Pap1•1. hul
for hornct<m n llC\\"j>apers and for tht•
pre...... in gcuern I.
Cla" 4H-E j, at la,t enjo) ing the freedom of "Olo flight from the lint• \\ ithoul
the monotom of thP "hos...·· in tlw front
cockpit.
·

Barring unforseen t•ompli1·ation" and
we must remember that "1111for,.ePt1 romplicalion::."" have arist>n hr.fort•-tht' Chilian
I 11strudor will be furnislwd "ith his O\\ n
insignia before man) 11ion• da)" ha\e
pa"e<l. and he will be ahlt> to hJo ..som forth
'' ith full recognition for the 'ital job he
j, doing.

B e> Cardul

Andy Minnichello, pidured here in iull hunting re·
galio, i• onxious ta contoct pouiblo hunting componion. Applicant, if for o 1quirrel hunt, is merely
required to bring along one case of long-rifle 22 s.
If opplicant has quail on his mind, he should be in
poueuian of two to three well-troined pointers: if
il'I dove, one boiled peanut field h the only requirement , Contact A. Minnichello.

CarJgtrom son,: anil tlnughtt'r:- \\Crc a
'isihil) shaken lot last 11 t'l'k m· it hecame
more and more appan•nl that the following
pictured creature 11as al'tuull} al large in
their 'cry midst.
The situation \\ !l!-o not unlike the now
legendary escapade of one Or...on \Velie,...
\\ho, a couple of) t•ar:- ago, ... t10ckcd America into a -.tatc of near In .. tcria with hi-.
in\'asion hY the '·Men f ro1;1 :\Iar!-,'. a,.; the
ahove blur~ed and haz\ likeness \\as turned
loo'-C upon this unsu-.~~cting Arcadia Field.
Jn the interest of puhlil' gufety. warnings were posted anti cmngency air raid
g}ielten; were opt>nNI for inunediate occupanc).
Can )O' identif) this hyar inhooman
feend? Send in the lop of a large size
... ugar jar - with tlw jar it...t•lf firmly
serewed on and fi,e pound,, of sugar in,..ide
- to the editor. and if ~our enlr} is correct
. . . "ell . . . an•n'l ) ou the '-lll8rt one
though! (Editor·, Note: uol lo be taken
as a hint. but hr. is usuall) found sitting
at Stage Commancler Carl Dm~n ·:; desk,
\\Caring Carl Dunn\, !'hoes.)

Tl11•rr:... an olcl "a) ing among pilot-.
11 hidi sl'h forth that. "A pilot is l'ithn
careful or 1/r-rul !" Tlwre miaht lie a ll'ss
hrutall~ frank wa' of getli~g a1·ro ..... tl11·
n10ral, hut l'\!'n tlw painful trutl1 i It·"
brutal Lhnn u <'rack-up and ... u<lden d.-ath.
\h11n' renwmher that Carl...trom",., ..ufct,
reconl f, 1111n tn k1·1•p. hut your.\ to '-poi l.
B11il1ling it i' tlw 11 ork of h111ulrcd.\ of nwn
O\er H pPrioiJ of //l'O ')"ears; tearing it iJm\11
can h1' tlw "ork of one care!f'\s 111n11 in a
split w>rll/11/ ! Be tlw careful pilot-not the
drad orw.

Where: Embry- Hidcllt• Main Office
When: \ight of ,\rmistil'<' Day
\\hat: ~liss X*
'Peccably. peril) pi im, 'he '-al at till'
\\ailing bench. Jic..,idc till' cold fountain of
) outh. near the <loM to the ele' a tor. \\ ith
a book open. her hands holding the ~ide'
of it. she looke1l \Cr)' glum. Or. i"' it more
proper to ,.ay that -.he \\8" staring blankly
Ill it?
Inquiring <t!" lo llw n·a ... 011 for lwr glum111•.... ,,, she silcnll) held 11 p the hook. ,\ml
rny eyehrows ardwd high al what I
hc·hcld-!'trangt> hut un,pokt•n language:
nothing but \\hat lookPd lik1· wind-,tre11 n
twig:- on the '-110\\·llhitt•m•,., of the lea'e'
or fowl <:cratche, in the san<J.....
..Hard." she !'ighe<I.
Ave. me la..-.. ,·en hard and ~ ou hm e
j 11,t ·hegun . . .
•
Shorthand i... not the only .. ulijt·<'L difficult
to tn<'kle. to under,,tancl ·, all worldh. thin ..,
a-.
Co11ti11111·d 011 Page 14
0
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WHITECAPS
by Johrmr Carr utheni II

\\ell. folks, here i... another week and
here i... another column. Thi .. \\eek has been
a rntlwr C\ cntful one und I have a good
deal of IH'\\" for you hounds.
\\'c had ..onu• flight examinations this
\\eek. The hasc has a very good record; in
fad, I hm t'n't lward of a o.;tudcnt failing an
l'xa111inatio11 !<inc·t• I've been here.
On top of the list is Flo~d '3ie1Terman,
\\ho \\C'lll up for a commercial license.
Flo) cl cun11: tl11ough with flying colors,
though lw \His a hit worriC'd until he got
"onw of thosp li1tle thing;. ironed out.
Floy<l lrn-. lll'cn fl~ in;:l' "ince September

18, 19 Ia; the date that he ..oloed. The air·
plane \1 a!' a Thomas :\Iorris '\ ith a Hall
Scott Engi11<". 95 hp. Tho..e \\t"re the da, s
\1licn a J)('Nlll \1ould pay a pilot $20 ·a
minute ju"t tu take him -.ome place. Bui
fl) ing them \\"a" like walking a tight wire.
'011 either dood it or you don't dood it.
Tlwy cli<ln"t k11m1 am• thing about spins.
r
\\hat the) did kn cm "a-. all theory and that
\1a ... \\rong. Flo}d \1ill go up for hi;; flight
im•tructor-.. Pxam "oon.
l'l:rxt \\Cr<' l'\o priH1tc exam... Ev Swan
and Baile) ··B.B.E}t>"'' Ralkt•n took a ride
\1 ith tlu• in..,pt'<'lnr and "" u... ual came
through on top. I·:,. I ikc Bnilcy, docs a
-.\11•11 job of fl}ing arHJ doesn't know it.
E\c•rytinw Ju: <lo1•s a good da} '._ job of
fl) ing. he says "that slunk". But we let
that pn"'s on lwcause w1• know different.
Bail1•r. or rather "B.B.E\cs··. had a little
cxcilem;·nt \\hil<• lw was ·taking the solo
part of his cxum. \\ hilc he was making his
-.pol landing. tht> motor went dead. but this
'\a" nothing to !'\.Cite Bailey.
HP nwrel~ land1•d. (I gue-.-. anyone would
do that). tint'\\ out hi;; anchor. cranked
tlw motor. and w1•nt on nround to finish his
spot-..
\\hen Ill' came in lw had a rather sheep·
j ... h look on hi ... face and "aid. "'Did I do
all right!"' \\'e \1ere all proud a" the devil
and lw a-.k-. a que~tion like that.
Tlw )uM' ha-. a new -.tudt•nt. ;\lrs. Emma
Hall Taucllt'. und tl \Pry promi ..ing student
... he i-.. \\ hl'n ;\Jr.... Tandie doe..; an) thing.
sht• "CH"" into it the "hole \\a).
:-,he has enroll1·d for a eomplctc Com·
m1'rC'ial Flight l n... trudors Coursl". She
had 11t'\ l'r f1011 n he fore and Friday she
hat! lwr first ride with the base ma;iager,
Hnth i\orlon .
•\frs. Taudt1· remarked that she en joyed
it \'l'f), \l'I'} much; -.o look out instructors,
lwre's more <'om1wtitio11 for you.
Buddy ShPlton. one of our employees,
ha.. gone into tlw \a\). He left for San
Dit•go la-.t Frida) and from there on who
kno\\s. Good luck. Buddv, and the best
\\ i-.lws from the Base.
·
We all will mi-.s him becau;;e he was one
of the ,.wellesl fellows ever at the Base.

Bob. better kno\\ n a ... "IOc for a hottlc
of milk or I won"L bu) any more for the
1'.id.. has ju;;t arri\'cd in i\liami for u
C"hri... tmas vacation.
Bob has been \1ay up aho\'e the \la-.on·
Dixon Line at -.chool and i-. ... urn glad to
be back in this :-;well i\Iiami weather.
Ile starte<l his visit out with a hang: he
no sooner got here than he started pa) ing
fines. Ah, well. such is life. esprc:iallv tlw
life of Bob McKay.
·
Herman Garrigus has a new and excel·
lent assistant, Jim Clark. Jim i.; 1m old em·
plo)Ce of Embry-Riddle: in fac-l. he hold"
identification card \o. 1.

Buddy went in n" n rnnr.hine,..t mate and
he hope ... lo get <:omc flying time on the job.
\Vally Mountra-.tle had a little bad luck
last week. He ha" a "well ho.it that he ride,.;
to the Ba"P 1•\·eq day: it'.., one of those
Prigg Flyrr-.. \\'di it «o happen,, that \Vally
had docked his boat al Bon<!',.. boat dock.
\\'hen he eanw haek, lo and behold. it
had sunk! Right do\\n to the bottom it had
sunk. After a lilllc ohservation he found
that the drain plug had he1•n pulled out
and the boat had fi lied with water.
Do you know hrl\I \\ally get-. lo the
Base now? That's silh, of cour:-t• \'OU don '1.
\Veil. an\ wa\ ht> rid~·s his hike. · Bov. you
should hear him pull a;. he comes ,i"peilaling. The hoal \\ill soon he fi:..ed and he
certainly will be glad.
It mu"'t he the Yult•tide :-p1rit. but all
the alumni :..cem lo he t·ommr, hack lo the
Ba~. The late... t arrh al i ... our one and
only Bob ~lcl\.a,.
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He was emplo)ed by Emhry-Hiddlt• '\U}"
back during the time the Bo-.s had an air·
line in Cincinnati. Jim hold,., an A. and
E. License of '\o. 167. That',.. goo<l C'nough
reference in ii,.;elf.
Well. folb. that\, all. thar ·1in't no mo',
but next week is another \\erk. "o long.
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DORR DOINGS
by J ack Whitnall

There an· a :-elect few people who. on
ha\ ing lo gl'l a job clone. \I ill act fi.r,,t and
talk latt·r. Such a pcr-.on is Floyd Cullers,
Chief of Airplane ~luinlcnance of Door
Field.
\ hu"k). t>ncrgetie, and forceful man,
Culler,, really gl'ls thing:; accomplished. He
i,, not one lo "aslt' time tr) ing lo persuade
someone thnl the joh comes under some
other deparlmt•nl.
One of Flo) cl Culh•r':-; ~reatest assets,
ho11cH~r. is hi:- undcr:-lnndin~ of human
nature; with the result that he ii; fairly
won.hipped h) the more than 200 men in
his department.
"Jf there is a liulc argument 11ithin my
maintl•nanc·l' familv", -.a1 c; he... I try to
:-ettle the que:;lion {airl) a nd hone::-tly. First
of all. I gel the clisputer:< together in my
office... ;..ay:-. Floyd.
"If the) appear an~ry or excited. I send
thrm home to cool off before making any
peaee offoring-.. There is no difficulty that
cannot he ;..clllccl quiet!) and with the help
of a little rensoning anil under::-tanding".
0

Hu mane

Method~

Culler\ humane method-. pa) off. Evidence the ha rmotll that ex i:-;b th rouu:hout
his dcparlnwnl, Ol:!-pitc the gruelling" pace
and exln·mc n•;.,ponsihilil)', of the activity
lo be a1·eompli,.hcd.
If Floyd Cullni- i~ a good psychologist,
he is C\t'n mon• i111presshe as an inventor.
It is an t'clucalion ancl a treat to visit the
hangar:-; and !-<'<' the labor and accident saving inno\'alions that arc in use there.
,\ H>·) C'ar-ol<l ho), 11 ith no other help.
could. in one 111inuli>. b1 means of a homespun pulln· ronlraplio~1 that Cullers has
de' ist•cl. unload a 3.000-pound engine from
a truck. Anotlwr ing1·nious in,enlion can
mo1 e the ...anw 11 t•ighl horizontally with the
!'ame ea,.t• anti t>ITicienc1 .
FIO\d Culler-. "a' horn in Lura,·. Va.,
in :\l;rd1. 190(>. At 18 he cnli,,ted ·in the
Air Corp,.. hut hi-. application for a\'iation
Cadt'l 1,a.., turne<l do\1n hecau,.e he was too
~ oung. 111• 11 a-. a;,:;i~nrd to Chanute Field.
Ill.. ancl Inter to Bolling Field. Wash.

/,t. /)(lrl!t'>, ce11ter, tC'ith Friemls

At thec;e Posb the } oung soldier dc1 eloped hb extreme intere"t in, and knowledge
of. airplane mechani1·,., Culler;.. left the
Army in 1930 lo join the Airways Division.
Bureau of Li~hthousc. Rntlio Section. De·
partment of Commt'rce. This agenc). helieve it or not, finalh boilt'cl clown lo the
CiYH Aeronautics Admini~lralion, as il is
known today.
Floyd became Superintendl'nl of Main·
tenanee for the CAA, and mnaini>cl al this
task until he sa'' the Emhn-Ridclle li!!ht
in 19-1.0. Dorr Field ha;, ,.inc;• lwncfitl•d by
his genius.
.\ro u n<I tlw Cird<'

Doug Hocker can have hi-. old "Cooter
this kind of '' catlwr. It j u!-l don't lutYe
enough "ind re-.i-.Lanct'. or ma) lw "e ha\'e
loo much.
Tho~e c;igns that :<a} .. plca-.c don ·1 park
on the :-.houlders.. <lon·l "l'elll to mean much
after all \1 e\ e -.aid. hut \\e ha Ye a ..cheme
"here the1 "ill mean oodles. that ain't a
threat. it"~ a promi ... e !
That ne11 slt•arn pre..sure cooker in the
Me>'s Hall i!- doing a good joh the:-e rnol
dap;-60 gallons and full of soup.
\fr. "\icodcmus \1ac; on thr. sick list l\~o
days thi,. past 11 eek. Glad lo !-i<'l' ) ou ba<'k
again, \fr. '\ic.
Should anybody ask }OU what Harry
Johnson\. ( \1css Ila))) nickname is, it':;
" Bunk". Could it be from Bunk-fatip;u<'?
Jusl t'' o more of tlw old tinwrs arc left
in the l\less Hall. 0. B. Thomas and Spenrt'r
Murray.
The Baker} is in its new plac<' in the
Mess Hall. apart from the Kitchen.~ 'funny.
but \IC alwa\s did hme a 11(•·1k1ws;.. for
bakerie,,.
·
Short S nortt r•

H. E. Hucl-on. 11<'1' J\,, .. i,Lant Flight Commander to ~Ir. "ht>pparcl.
Wonder if .\Ir. Fink f<'<'is the enld the.-e
earl} morning"'?
Johnny Fredendall on a month·., \a<'alion
to Wic;consin. the Dair} land "itale.
The first man on the joh in the morning
is Johnn} Lvons. \Voncll'r ,,ho gels him out
of bed? Jim Burl i,, a dose serond. and
G. I. Baill'1 runs \1 it h the re"t of the fidd.
G. I. docs ;ml stand for Gowrnnwnl J:<... ue.
\\1iat ''c knm' ahoul "Commando" Shar·
ke) just \1ouldn't do lo tt'll.
All guards on tlw front gale haw hccn
inslrueted to lune th<' µat1• opl'll 1d1e11 l\1r.
Lle\1cllyn approadw,, arHI nol lo wait 'till
he g<'ts th<'r<'.
\lessr;... \Ioug-<'}. Bnrda). and Ta) lor
went on anotlwr hunting trip the pai-t wrt>k.
\\'e undt•r;..lancl that Lherl'°s quite a me."" of
fresh slC>ak al one of their horn<'"·
'We ain ·1 -.o hot either. WP 011<'e came
back '' ith a hunch o( lnw:anls instead of
Lurkep. but that is another ~Lor).

JI is ta at Dorr

-THE MORE BONDS YOU BUY-THE MORE PLANES WE'll FLY-

ARMY
Captain Pinkerton <:pla-.hecl all tlw 11 ater
out of the pool thic; last "t•l'k. T hl' rt'a~on '?
\Yell, he ,,oloed. Congralulati1111 ... Captain.
We wonder if Lieutenant ;\1oort' \\ill lw
glad to see Captain Bentle) gl't hack 011 Llw
job?
Did Corporal Lancbu Pnjo) hi-. ritl<' \1 ith
the C. 0. la;..t 1\eck in the B. T. '? \Vt• heard
that the Corporal bc111ed to the ground tlm·<'
times and remarked. ··Good ole lt'fnt finna'".
\\ hy doe:-n "t someone tench ~1argi1• P ierct:
ho1' to flip a coin. ,\la) be it \1oulcl hrin~
her better luck.
Lieutenant Jone:-; had Ut'llt'l learn how to
rc•ad signs or at lt>asl h<' ahl<' lo count tht•
lellers.
I t is rumort'd that a cert a in Mnstn SN"<'ant will be taking ofrr hi<: for111n dutit•s
a~ain prelly soon.
i\~k "Peache<:·· and Licult·nnnl Cauthorn
\1 h) "ean 't gel out of th i" 11101ul" I\ a-. dt'tl i·
rnted to them h) ? '? '??
Lieutenant llu<') likl'!-i "\Vlwn the lighh
I!<> on again all oH·r the '' orld" 'l'r) 111u«h.
\Vonder \1 h) ?
Lieutenant Re\' ere. t'xpcd ing n J..a, e.
hope.. to see a \\ hite Chri-.Lmas. Wonder
''hat he·s worr) ing ahout tlw<-e days?
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A DAY IN THE LIBRARY

HANGAR LINE

by Doro tb} P . B u rl on

That !orig cli--tancc telephone call recei\'cd
our chi) la t \1ct·k h) Scott ,,c"JJ get him
to tell 11-. nll ahnul it one <la\. ma\ be?
Jlo11 \I OUltl ,\ Oii Jikt' lo }{,I\ e I~ «et out
-.ornc mo1ning around three o'clock and
hnH' to -.tent lo "ork? That".., 11 hen most of
ti'- roll m Pr. takP a "<JU int at th<' old clock.
and find 11t• haw anothl'r hour to slerp.
\V<• 11, "<lllll' o £ I ht'"" fl'lln11 :- on the line
i<-aH' tlwir hnnws al that hour so thev can
p:<'t lwrc• hy six o "cloC"k lll<Jr<' po\\ ~r to
them thc ...1· <"old mornings. Some of them
<·omc from a" £ar a\1ar as Rmdina Green
\\ auchula. and \ 1) akk·a City.
"'
•
IlaH' 'ou noli<'<'d this H angar romance?
.\fary Edna Park<'• has those limpid pools
in her l'YC"·
E\(~r)onc is int<·rc·sted in sl'ein!! who's
going to ''in the "CariC'aturc of i\lr. Riddle"
('OlllC"t. 0£ ('OUT"(' \\C f1•eJ that \\ e are.
Bdlfl1H1cr. Smith, and Lanier \1ondering
at the hi~h price of m1•at. even if said meal
"as fn•-.h and Florida gro11 n - and not
enough to go around either.
~

" T h <' Cnnt<'en''

Wt• ha\C l\10 brides \1orking down here
nm1. Dora kan Baum, who became \Irs.
\\'~ 1111 tht• fir..,t part of last week. and ~lrs.
H udgin!-. "ift• of one of the Cadets. Good
luck and ht•:-t "i...he ... to hoth of you.
" K 1ci 1C'l1r rf1r l i<rki 11a 11by111orbo 111"
-THE MORE BONDS YOU BUY-THE MORE PLANES WE'LL FLY-

DORR RECORD
T he Southeast has just released figures
the numlwr of .Aviation Cadets from
CJa,,,. •t :~-A graduating from basic flying
"d10ol ....
Th('::-c figun•,. indicated the number enll'ring from the primar) training schools
and tht> pcffenlag<' of the!"e men grad·
uat<><I from hn-.ic fl) ing training.
Dorr Fit>l<l official" arc e'\tremel) proud
of tlw fad that on!) t\10 percent of their
gradualt•.., from thi.., primary !"c:hool \\ere
climin:ited from hasil'. as against an overall a\ ('tag(' of ..,b,: and one-tenth percent.
This. it mu..,t h(• admitted. is a good step
hrnard till' ~011 1 of u perf(•ct reeord of no
climilll'<'" in ha ... ic training. set b, the staff
uf this F it•l1l.
~
.
011

Vodoh Thomos, our ossistont editor, ond the one
ond only Freddie Lewis.

TO THE FLIGHT I~STRUCTOR
by \ C l\. i-.t h·r • •\ . ('.
Flig ht On r, C lrm

1.1-D

Oh Fil-inf!. /n.~tructor. \011 surely are
· bl~ssed
·
·
With patience. uilh .~kill. and ll'ith daring!
Too often those rules a,,,/ tho5e patterns
you stressed
We muffed- am/ our error.~ 1rue glaring ..
And often, I /mow. yo11 '<i hare Mid }·our
good-byes
·
·
And asked for a three-tl'eeks t>acation,
If 'tweren't for the fact that in all of our

eyes
}'ou saw such a cleterm inalion !
The "Series of Turns" with its varying
banks,
And "S" turns lour 01•er a fence;
" K eep looking around!" ... mu/ .. . " Don't
girc it .m-<·h yank~!
Ye Cods! Can't you use ( om111011 Sen.~e?"
"Coordinate stick. and l:c•e1i feet off tlze
rudder.
When you hare gone into a ba11k.
Y our skidding and slipp:ug keep making
me shudder,
Till soon I'll be j1Ht an old crank."
··Sa1. uhy do you third.- I keep u·at•inf{ my
ham!?
1\'ou lool.- at that tarh- u1wt's it reading?
1'1:e told you and told you in air and on
land
When throllle ru>erl.~ 'stan·ing' stop
'feeding'."

''You"re a ly·canthropi"l. Rhea." :-aid
Young. "What's a lycanthropist ?" the puzzled boy asked.
On being referred to Weh:-ter', l'nahrid~ed Dictionar). he \\ ll!" retie\ I'd to
find it was the popular ·e\ I'll complimentary-term "Wolf,'' '\ith 11hic:h lw 11as
quite familiar.
Loub G. entered \1 ith thirst for more
kno,dedge on dynamic and ~tatic lrnlance.
IL so happened a new hook hue! just been
received \\hich anS\\ercd his que~tion fu lly
and he departed happily 11 ith C. C. Carl<•r's
'·Simple Aerodynamics and the Airplanr."
A phone call from the Disp<·n~ary was
for the correct spelling of "F.manating."
\o difficulty in suppl) ing that information.
A flurry of activity. :-uch as: finding the
center of pressure of the airfoil; defining
, ·iscosity; getting out carburetor data; find·
ing the prices of four hooh fo r '-'ht>ldun
Wells.
An instructor from Sht>et i\frtal <lt·partm<>nt arrived who a-.J...ed. "h -.oldcring thermal. ph) sical. mechanical'?" Book after
hook was consulted and no condusion was
reached; for \IC found one autho r itv t·on·
tradicted another.
·
\ Irs. Cass of :\1iami Public Lihrnr) 11<1"
given a call. and she found the --am<' dis·
crepancies in the te:\.t she con,;ultrd.
But the day was sa... ccl by tlw apprarance of one whom I felt \1as an AUTH ORITY on any subject. He expl11incd to us
clearl) and in detail that ~oldt>ring is th<'rmal in method but ph) sical in m;ult.
That crisis over, I \\as confronted h, a
demand for : pictures of ,\ lli<.'cl and Axi<;
plane-.. \\hich was a simple maltt>r; the
pressure formula. likewise i11Yoh ing no
strenuoms mental effort : new and latP. clata
on ri~ging. \\ hich i.., not a d(•mand ea... ily
met tho ugh frequent!~ pre-.enll•cl.
The best to be offered in thi!I c·asc \\as
a 193.'5 edition of the Air Corps T1•chnical
School publications. H o\\e\Cr, the studt•nt:"ho ha' e gone up for their ··,\ " ticket as~ure me it j,. adequate.
Editor's \'ote: This is 011/\ tlic bt·.~1111i11g
of a bus\' da}· in the Tech ')c/wol Ubrary.
lfore to 'com~.
•

·----

First Golfer: ":,a,! You m•arl) hit
\I

ife."

··rm !<orry.

Second Golfer:
take a shot at mine."

H ou• happ} we

ll'<'IC u1w1 tilt' clar finally
loom eel
You told us to take her up ")o/o"!
Excit1•clly. ea{!.erly. 11p11'11rd ll'C :oomecl,
And dropped from 0111 nwnc the n·onl
"/) oclo" !

if we .~tay 011 the
bram.
11'e'II pass all our chc•rl.- riil1•s at DorrA nt! altl'a\ s lfl''II K \'OW that we 're 1cached
th~t fond clream.
Because of our Flying Instructor!

J\'011

A Dorr Spore

s11rt>fr. rnmrtla\'.

Around tlir Pool

Ill)

ol<l ma n ;
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Athletically Speaking
by Jnnt'l Sihcrglndl•

I mu ... t admit thnt '"' ''ere hard!) a
matC'h for tho ...e high >-ehool tecn-.ter,.,. But
art1·r we get the ft•1•l of tlw hall ngain and
a little of thi:; ''ol<l agt'" out of our muselt>s, 1 am sure thnl \\t' can really "play

hall".
I'm afraid Lhat this j..,n't much up my
nlle); hut ,..omeb0<l~ ha ... to ··•ck le the job.
and I have been eledr<I. "o 1{ I cmbarras,;
an) one. ,..tep on an) nm·.., or.... or tease
nrnonc. rcrncmher ii·... nil in fun: and
pl;a,.,e don·t swing (at lea-.t nut in public).
Be-.ide- being nC\\ al thi,; "riling job.
I h<nc had a new and distracting pupil in
om office this week who ha.; lll'<'n learning
to t\ pe. And he ~ccm!'. to like iL too!
\\ «' haven ·1 a:; vet chri-.1<·1wd him: but
"c tagged him '' ith Engim'. hc<'au--e he·:;
either running full speed or i-. ju,.,t "dead to
tlw \\ orld'. Lt. :\Tock ha-. horrcJ\\ cd our pet
for allhile. but he promi ..c-o to take good
care or him.
Bo" ling-ii is

Thal tall red head Pd Felio\\ \\ ith the long
-.Lride and worried look i... none olher than
I loyd Budge.
Right now, he':; in thr middle of nowhere
It) ing lo get this ho\\ 1ing l<'aµue ..,Lraight<'nf'd out. and it's not as <':l'-\ n.; it ~ound!':
__ ,,hat with almo,.,l 200 ho·,, lers, limited
time. and onh· 16 alle, ..,_ ,o ld... all trv
lo eooperate ,~·ith him ~nd kt•rp on haYing
fun.
We are "Orn· that our hlonde Ro!'amond
Jordon cannot be '' ith us annnore on
ho\\ ling nighb. .\,.;ide from h<'ing n darned
{.rood bo\der, we had n lot fun \\ ith her;
hut then. work before plrasurc Lhesc days.
The grinning face thal sit<; hPhind the
de"k in the stock room lwlong,.. Lo \1ilton
Robert-.. It ;;eems that he m·wr will get
oH·r ~ecing his name in the nc""J>aper.
Oh. ye.... vou rcmemher- hc came in
.fc•co11d in th~ men·.., di\ i ... ion in our open
bowling meet at the Playdium.
Come Ra in . . .

There really wa" a rcl'orrl nowd \Ve<ine:;da) nighl. It seems that C\<'11 the rain can't
dampen the enthu<;iasm or this gang. Dotti<· \\ells and Ruth Tunwr were great
ri\ als on the Chauffrrett<''s l<>nm.
Huth knocked do'' n th<' mo-.t pins,
a\t>raging 13-1: \1hilc Dolli!' clid ouitP well
"ith l 2f. Jn fact. th<'\ l<'d the Girl..,' Lea~ur on Wedne~dav ni~ht.
I overheard D:n c I fond rid, ... and l\lalrolm Bvrne.... in fact I Ji ... terwci: .mci the'
1lidn·t ~·:eem too happ} I\ ith th1•ir "''ore... _:_
hut remember ho)"· the lo\1er you start,
Lht> more you can imprm t'. und the heller
it looks.
\\ c were glad to sre Mr. Hiddle there.
nnd I am ju<;t sorry that he <loe-.n't bowl
11ith us, becau!':e I am -.ure that he would
gi\e "omc of you fellow-. "a run for your
money''. And, I'm not kidding either!!
\Ve are proud to announce that two of
our league member ... haYe joined the ranks
of the "200 Club·'.
First ranking member is Donald Findley
from the Instructor Trainee Department,
with 212; and a clo<;e sC<'ond is Chuck

Ht>lm, Chapman Field. \dth 200. Congrab.
ho} s. anci ht•rt• i ... hoping that ~ ou can n··
cruit ...,lllll' more member... "oon.
Tmthfull) ... peaking. I wa ... prcll) <Jj,...
appointt·d in ... omc of the \\Olllcn; and I
hate to i11ln1it it. hut ... ome of tlwrn a1-tunll}
Ii, ed up lo a reputation that ··"omen <'an ·t
he dept'11<led 011.,.
~hn11tl', Shan~e

.••

Let':-; 11ot lrt it happen again, gals; 110
one "ant:-; ) 011 lo do anything th al ) ou
don't \\ant to, hut plea,..e let u-. know aht'ad
of Lime.
\Vain Fll"IC'her of Fly Paper fanw tol<l
me pn... onall~ that ~he ju~t ho\\ led for the
fun of it: hut it looks a,.. if she mean ...
hw•im•-. ... too.

,\nd \\in or loose. \It' do have lob of
fun. It gi,e... \ ou a 11·gili111alP Pxcu...e for
complaining: ahout ~our ache ... and pain....
The

··~kt•1>tic-al

Six''

The ·',.keptical -.ix" that turned out were:
Jcrn Goff. Loui Alli-.on, :'\1,llie Diamond.
and ·Fay Ovcrg- all from Engine Overhaul.
and plenLy ~oud too. Om· of 0111 rutt> little
runners, Adel I lt>id1•11, and nmrs truh
completed the l isl.
·
·
And, I might add that, in ~pile of eventhing. we didn·t do "o hadh and made
quit~ a fe1c baskeb.
·
Embr)-Rid dl1• R1·ii:ulnl""

Our men·... team renlh got off to a good
...tart on Thur ... d;n night at \liami Hi~h
h~ '' innin!!'. it-. fir... t gnnw in the ln<lustrial
League. The team took Pan American for a
loss: with the final •won• n•acling 22-lS.
J acohsen was high :-;1·on• man~ '~ ith three
goals to his credit; and Joo-. provcd a good
all around man. Tlw others that ''gave their
all" were: Pryzhlck, Silak1rn ..ki. \.1ichel.
\IcDonald. Shanahan, L<'' \. and Dickev,
who all played well.
·
·
Good ·work. Fc·Jlo,. •

Ja11N a11d H er Pupil

Shf' neart•cl that 100 mark on Thur-.day
night and has fire in her eye~. as wt•ll a;,
that l\\inklt .. So \\Ulch out, girls! (Editor\
\olc: \cm, Janrt. the sunrt} :-idc of fifty
would lw more accurate! l
\Ve "ere reall) glad to !'ee "'omt• of the
' ' i\(!.... th<'rc too: "lr.... Habig. :\Ir-.. Budg,<'.
and :\fr,... El1het". \\'c like to mt>et Lhfl "helter lrahr. ...''. nud we hope the) f·nju)t«I
being "ith ......
It "'t'cm-. that Helen Dillard owr... her
thank... lo Huth Turner. Upon bein~ a,.,k1•d
how sw•h an improvement took pluC'e in
her 'il"Ore, ... lw replied, "Wh) I jusl copi1"<l
Huth'.., approach, (in slow motion l. and tlw
result ''a" ''improvement".
Rid d le-cu es

Well l?ak our ha:;ketball t<'am got under ''a) la ... t ''eek. '' ith a "skeptical six" of
us. Gue ....., it \\as kind of short notke. and
I am glnd lo announce that since then I
have ;,igne<I up quite a few more on that
dotted line. There is always room for
more.

Although the) lacked the mid-sea-.on
poli-.h and teanrnork. the~ n•all) pla,ed a
J.!ood game. and \\t' :HI' all proud of you.
Ju~t remember fcllo''"· that rou ha\e a
championship record lo uphold.
And the re!<t or you, why not give them
support from the :-;idelin<'!'? The games will
take place every Thur-.da) night at Miami
High <:;chool, and '' c 11 ill try to put thf'
tim~ in the Fl) Paper t•wry week. for it
'aric.-..
If it should mi ...... the <kadline. just call
the :\thletic Office. Thi., ''eek it will be at
7:30 p.m .. and ''e -.houl<l like to "ee !"ome
of you out there.
Th«" Coif Uuit

It pleases me no end that we are getting
more and more hu~ er.; for our golf tickets,
hut what amaze<; mr. is thr. fact Lhal mo!'l
of the enthusia~ts an• our hins in uniform.
Surely, if the\· can find iime. "ome of
you other people"can and it·.., a good sport
to make ~ou forget ~our trouhles for
awhile.
Come on in to the ,\thletic Office and
huY a ticket for th1· Course in relaxation:
gu;ranteed to clPnr an) roh\1ebs from
Lhose office \\can· hrnin .... Ami all thi:; for
the price of 50c. ·
Jlndrninlon

Badminlon got ofT lo a roaring ~tart
thi-. week, with a lot of hidden talent coming lo the front. "Sandy" Snunder,.; of Aircraft and M r.... Saunder-. Lit•cl fur fi rst place.
whi le Cecil Cook. and In-.Lrudor Harry
Lelfo). also of Aircraft. tit·d fo r second. ·
~rnres were judged on the point system,
and we're really proud of the showing our
folks made. Let's ~cc some more of you
out there next week.

D<'ccmber 18. 1')42

F:MtRY·RIDDLE

I TER-DEPARTME1''TAL
I>AUT-BOWJ, CO~TEST

on December 9th, Frolll no\1 on, the aver·
age" 'lill he hroughl up lo d11te £'ach '\eek,
and a bo11 lcr \1 ill he u-.i11g hi ... actual a'er·

11H' Compau). in it, effort to promote
noon time rerreation among the cmplo)ee,...
i" "pon,oring it" fir,t annual Inter-Depart·
mrntal Turke) Dm t-Bo\\ I Tournament.
Each <lepart11wnt \1 ill receive a dart·
bO\d -.ct nnd rule" for pin) i11g the game.

age.
The foul line "ill he e11forc-c1l. \\hen·
eYer a pla)er cro-.-.e, the foul line, all
pin" knocke.<l down on I hot roll \1 ill he
disallowed. II a foul j ... cornrnitt1·<I on the
lir;,.l ball. all pin' knot:kPd clcmn will he
:-et up before the ... crond hall i ... rolled.

Ead1 <IPp.1rtnwnt "ill proclure it ... cham·
pion fo1 hoth till' !lien'... mul women·-. divi"ions, rither h) a one gamP high ...core or
a thn'l' game high srnrc.
'I hrt•t• Duy Limit

Tlw ...l' 1·011tests within the departments
nrn~l be c·ompll'ted \I ithin three days after
thl' gam•"· a1·1• nx·eiH•<I. Thr winners of
the \'ario11,., cJi, ision.., will then howl a
... inµl1· gn1111• undl'r the ...upcn i ...ion of the
\thlt'! ic OfTice.
Tho'*' holding tht• thre1• hi!!h "cores in
both thr 11wn\ and \\omc·n·... di, ision... will
be a\\ard1'fl Chri... tma" turkev .... There will
he no ent 1' fee.
·
Competition' in all dPp.1rlmcnb lllU"t be
com plet1:-d by Den·mbt>r 19th.

R1• ...t•nc• Your Ball

An) pla)er \\ i ... hing to ll"l' a particular
ball ma) "o n•gi,..lt'r hi~ de-.irc and ha\'e it
re<:erved each wr.Pk.
\latches \\ill start prornptl} al 9:30
o'clock; if 3 franw-. are co111plctec/, the
dummy score \\ill lw u...cd a11d the plnyer
c·on ... iderc<l ah,..enl for that gunw. llcmc\er .
if less than 3 franws an• htH\ led. tlw pla)CT
will he all<rn 1·<l to l'atrh up '' ith Jij., !Pam.

l

PROGRAM

l

~

'The lRi&&Qc

~

l

~ "'JamiQtt 'fhcatnc" ~

Ernht}·lliddle

I Pagni· pin) 11 ill he opl'ralcd on a
ha11die,1p 1111-.is. \ 11 ;nera~1· "ill he set.
highPr 1!11111 all\ lunding aH'rage 0£ a
p11rti1·ipa11I. 111HI 7~', of tlw difference bc1\\l't'll Pat"l1 lio1\ fpr\, llH'ntgl' and this s<'t
a\ Naµe \\ii I Ill' acld1•d lo Pa('h ho11 ler's
...c1Ht'. for an C\ t•11ing;':-.. plu).
\\ IH"u a 11w111lwr o £ a tt•am is absent.
thl' ch1111111) ... rnn• \\ill lw 20 points le"" than
tlw ah ...1•ntPe'" aH·rap.1·. Whrn new pla: ers
\\ i"h to parlic·ipah'. thr) "ill roll in the
p]8f'I' o[ t}H' <ltlllllll), Oil!' l'H'1ting U>:ing the
rh11111m ·,, -.1·on·. On future ocra,ion". the,·
"ill n:c tlw m l'ragl' <''tahli-.hr<l on thei;·
prt'\ iou... 1J11\ding.
T he original a\l·rap.c' an• tl10 ... e that were
p,t,1l1li,hed <•n the ha-.i-. of tlw !!amc, rolled

-THE MORE BONDS YOU BUY-THE MORE PLANES WE'LL FLY-

i

...dwcluh'il for this tinw.

na..j ..

That's a cute little "a la Adolph .\1cnjou"'
\\~ool is '\earing thl'-.c d,t) .... I I look ...
like he is trying to cowr up "'onwthing.

1----1

Pla,1laum Howlin~ Lane"
\\ <•dn<'sd11,, 9 :30 11.m.

lf11111lic'.lll

why?

Noted Author Given Pointer on
A i•iation by Son

TEl\ PIN LEAGUE
Bowling League•
\I ill con"i"t of
cigh t teams. Thl'sl' lt•ams held their first
l1·nguc games on \\ ednr,.,day night.
At thut tinw, tt·um captains were given
a Iisl of :-.uggt••trd ofTi<"ers for the combined
Em Lr} -Hiddlc Lt·a~ucs and elections took
pi<H'<'. ThC'sc will he announced next week.
J.'jf1, Ct•nls Pt'r P<•r,on
Th<' c-o,.,l of lul\\ling. per member. will
hi' 50c per night. The monC) \\ill coYer
t" o of thl· thu•t• ganw... hO\ded. The Com·
panv \\ill pa\ for the third gnme and will
contrihnlc 2.lc prr night per member to·
\rnrd the prirl' fund. Thi,. fund \\ill be
net umulated during tlw -.ea,on nnd di"·
tributNI al the elJ(l.
'I he di-.trihution <•f prizr-. \\ill he made
throup:h tht• <'oopernl inn of n prize com·
mittee, '' orki 1g \dth the \ thlt>li<· OfTice.
agnin-.t the ~port-. P1omotio11 Bmlge'.

for a few <la)'· Hope ,he gets homl' soon.
for we mi"" her. Gue<:s 11e"re still old
fa.,Jiioned and like to keep our family to·
gcther.
Ewryor.e around here j., a ... king for
"ome more of tho~ good old ;\lc°'hane
cla..,.e... on Air<'raft. Ho" nbout it, \Ir. :\lad
Our ~Je,..,..en:rer ~eniee j, a,king a f1•\1
question;; which arc being :t"kecl of her.
\\here did the bucket of hlack paint go
at noon? Looh like tht>r<' i;. going to he n
dark ::,Crret.
A certain gal herr. ha;. a weak111·,.. for
motorc\ cles and a"k" how alin11t a r iclr.
She u1{clerstand::. that 011 a motore)<'I<' it
is not ladies fir;;t. She do!'<'>' lwr que... tio11
hox 'lith the comment thut a C'ert:iin :\1r.
P. prefer;-, blonds \\ilh dreamy t')C"'. und

:\Ir.
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FLY PAPr;R ''Stick To It"

ll
l
li
" Thi< is where power genorote< in an aviation
engine", e xploins Edison Morshall, Jr., to his father,
famous writer of adventure storie•, al Embry·Riddle
School of Aviation, where the 18.year·old youth is
terminating <hop and <la<sroom work to wear the
uniform of a CooU Guard •eaman. He enlisted two
weeks ago and expects to be called for duty next
week.
WE RE IN IT - LET'S WIN IT!

WING FLl'TTER
/1~·

Catlwrinc• \\ . Kc·rr

\nother wl'ek gone h) nnd 11e are b.1ck
to our Fly Paper drnt. \\ hnt'-. nc"· nround
here? \\'ell. nothing partil'ula1 j1H the
usual routine. and no 0111• .. rem-. tu he
\ l'r)" !lC\\ '-\.

Gur,.,.. :-.anla Clau ... i ... too l'lo;.;1• al hand.
and CH'T) one is "011dt'l'ing \\hat lo gi, e
for Chri ... tma ... anti ... till lw uhl1· lo pa) hi:;
incom<' tax .
\\ e at \ircrafl Ov!'rh.1111 \11•n• mi~hl)
glad t<~ wl'konw ll urold \lakolm and hi-.
...1aff. Sonlt' of ) 011 prohahh thnui.rht the
timekeeping: D l'part nw11l had mm eel (\\\ ay
to a ' ec·n•t hiding pla1:1·. herillN' thl'ir llC\\
phone j.., on a lint' h) it...t·lf. I knm\ ...om1•
of you ha' e not lwen ahl<' lo l1•arn the
nun.1her...o here it i-. ..;~.;)00:1.
~Ji:...., Vannah \\'itnwr of the Tinwkeep·
ing Departml'nt hn ... 80IH' to CmJ..tn>m Fieltl

L

l

*

*

*

*

Feature Picturr

"THE HEART OF
NEW YORK"

{

1vitlt Al Jolson, J\fadl(I' Evan~.
Frank )forg:rn nml Harr) l~'l ngdon

i;,

)fond a), Df'<"t'nt bt•r 21 ..l

RIDDLE FIELD

ll
l
ll.
l

i

ll
t

Tue,da) , D<'ct•m.h<'r 22nd

li

DORR FIELD

L

{

'\l't'dnr,da,. Dt'<"c•m lwr 2:~rd

{

i

CARLSTRQ:\f HEI.D

[

Tlmr,da). Dt•<>t•mlwr 2 hh

!{
i
i

.'11.011

i

*

~

TECH~ICAL Dl\' ISIO~

*

*

*

t

F<·aturt' Pil'lur1•

{

•' WIDE OPEX FACES..

{

{

l
l
(

rvit/1 Jor

r:.

llro" n

?

l
l

{

l

i
~

{
{

Thur-.dah Dt•<"rmlwr 2 hh

{

RIDDI.E FIELD

{

Frida). DC't'<'mlwr 25th

{
{

DORR J.'JELD

{

Monda), Dl'Cl'fllllC'r 28th

~

{

MIAMI TECHNICAL DIVISION

l

i/
•

For Exnct Timfl' and Placfl',
Sfl'fl' Your Superior Offfrer

il

Admis~ion Charg;t', Tt•n Ct•nt"

i

•

i1
L

ll.
i
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FLY PAPI<;H "Stick To it''

TALK

Vital Facts on Priori'tics
AO.•', .............

by Betty Bruce
~

\\ \H\I\(,

An)one n•ading thi,- colmnn doc·,.. ,.o al Jij,. own ri,.k. I take no
rc-.pon-.ibilil) "hat-.oc\'er for the followinr.
::,11wt• I ha Ye lwt•n \\ orkin~ back al dear
old Tcd1 School for onlv ,1~few d:n ... I'm
afraid my ran~t· of go·,,.ip and ;candal
will be limitl-<l; howC\ er. here goes nothin·.
' ' hnt ! No Curio,ity?

\\ t' wen• n0tific•<I early thi.., week that
tht're i" a r<'<'llrd i;ale in progrc"'s on the
St'n>nth Ooor. \n) one inlcrc,.tcd in purcha-.ing tlw rt•cords "Brazil" or ''DaY·
hrcak"', plt>a\'>e st'c Elaine De,ery.
·
And tlwrt'hy hang" a talc-. Tl seems that
De\· had hrt•n 'couring the rccord ... tores for
the pa,.,1 fe" rtay". in hopt.,. of obtaining
the aforcmcnli :ml'd rt'<·ord-..
Finalh. aftt r om• of tht'"C ,.,llul weaning
C\.pcrit·n~e-.. to her immen-.e relief. . ,;he
found ··Brazil"'. Taking heart and courage
from thi,., -.111Tt "'· -.he '<Jllan•d ht>r -.houlders
and lwgan a11rn the hunt for "Da' break...
Thi,.. was ,-urclv her luck, da\. She aho
found thi,. rec·ord. Yt--s. De~· wa~ happ} as
shl' made her \\a\ home. but di,-illusionnwnl \\a., -.oon lo follow.
Later in thc cYcning. Mi"" De'cry idh
turnl'd the ''Brazil.. rernrd over lo <:ee if,
perchance, thrre \~as .. omethin~ good on
the otlwr .. i<lt'. You've gul"'"ed it! There
\~as "Da} hreak ". \nd, of course, on the
otlwr ..i<le of "Daybreak" wa.; ''Brazil".
Sad?
Sht"s OIT!
Jf this rnp) has a J)(>CUliar ring Lo it.
it's just ht•uni-.c· I'm Ji ..te11ing to the conver!'alion going on in the> Fly Paper office.

Vadah 'I110mn-. j ... lctting her-,clf he pcr,.uaded into lun ing lunch I\ ith her hu-.hand,
h) \\',tin Flrtcher.
I don"t kno\\ \lh} }ou'rc coaxing. \Vuin.
\ adah i ... on lwr I\ a\ oul tlw d11or in a
.. printer·-. po ... r. hut kc:t•p., '") in;r. ··oh \\ell.
if mu ri•allr think I -.huuld. \\I'll ......
an~ wa) there ,..he goc....
I woul<I like some <Hh in· from thr readers of this column. Do(•., tht• follow 111g
sound like a "not too suhtlt'" hint'? Simultaneoush, 11 ith the arri' al of lh<' two
new members of the Sixth floor. namcl} J.
Arnold Mims ,111d my sci f, Bt'll\ llarring·
ton and Te\a' \t•\1 hold wt'nl homt' ,-ick.
I dunno. hut it seem ... -.orta fu11n).
Seriou ... h thnu!!h. Bl'll\ ha ... lwc·n \en ill
the pa-.t L\;.o da) ~ \\ ith tlw remainder ~1f a
rold. and T e:xa... ale ,onwthing that di ....
agreed \dlh her. Gbd ) on 'rt• lmth ft>eling
better.
)lim-.-Uruc;• &. Co.

Speaking of the nc\I anirnk thi-. J.
.\mold :\lin1" realh
ha-. soml'lhiniz.
Definitel) nttracli' e \ ~u -.urq. gi rk he-..,
married anti has a girl frit•ncl ... his dau~h
ter. aged l \\ o and a half l . Be--ides he has
brains.
If you want lo know an)thing about
Priont.e,., \\age anti 11 0111'. l'lt'. ju... t gi\e
him a ca)I. Of C'Olll'!"(', \\hen 'OU call. t 11c
voice that ><ay,., ":\1r. Mims OITicc" !"<>sweetly isn't his. Behind that \oin• lit•s a !'harming, sweet per~onality, also with brains.
That's me!
In ca'-t' ) ou think I'm joking about the
Priority husine:-s, \H' olTcr on thi~ !>age an

Beouty os well as broins groces Embry-Riddle. And oll four of t~e!e lovel'es belong lo the some lomily.
No one could possibly object lo o monopoly like th otl left to right ore: Morty Worren, Aviotion Advisor;
Helen Oillord, ldentificotion Clerk in Chorles Ebbets' office; Connie Henshow of Mr. Riddle's office; ond Joe·
queline Oillord, Courier.

v. il'1
~t.{;t«libt! ~~U~flf>ll
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excerpt from one of :\Ir. :\Jim' explan:ition ... which l"m -.ure \\ill :riH• t'\ Cr) Ollt' in
the company a fair idea of th1· fin!'r point-.
of our problem~.
Immediate!~ before <'oming to EmhrrRiddlc Com pan~. :\Ir. ;\linJ-- had hi-. O\\ n
Priority ~en-ice Agency hnt• in tm1 n. Pn•\'ious to that. howe\ l'r. he \\ orkl'd '' ith the
\Var Production Board in \\',,,.hinglon £or
fourteen month.;.
When que.stioned as to hi.. pa-.1. :\1r.
\tim:, would onlr ,-Late that lw \Hts horn
on a farm in Georgia at quit<• an curly
age, and would disclose hi,- pa-.l up till
the present only at the advice of his lawyt'r.
Skinner'!! Snxllllho111•

The faint \1hisper )OU han• n•c·<'i\C•d upon calling the <:ewnth Auor this pa-.t \I c1•k
has been all the rnil'e that <'Ult' I ill le Jo
Skinner could muster. It\ an 11111·onfir111t'd
rumor: hut we learned from rdiahlt• -.ourTc'
that .. he lo-.t her \'Oct• trying. in \ain. to
talk ahove her hu-.band'., tenor -.ax. P.:-;.
1(., re all) 'cry goo cl. The ..ax. I nwan .
.;,,arah Zion left thi-. \\eek lo join hu--ba111I
Rel\ in California. :\fain of \oU \dll re·
memher Ro) Zion a' the plt'a-.ant 1wr-.on
in the Cafeteria \\ho di,.hed out \\ j,,Jom
and \\ i:-e-cracks along \\ ith the food.
The ,.,\itchboard "ill -.pem a little• more
hneh \I ithout Sarah. \\hat I\ ith Min11i1•
Ca""~l (PYt. Ca,-,;pl plPast' 110t1•) at the
Colonnade Buildin~ an<l l\far~ Frann·,. l'Prner at the Purchasing Dt>partme11l.
Therefore. 11e will now pause• for a moment of silenC'e to P'"l\ tlwt wt• ran k!'t'p
Lillian Bradford anrl k in Gor1n1111 a,. a
token of lhl' Last Rq~inw.
Oh dear. Yadah is hark with that <ln•;rnn
eq.in•,-sion an<I dazed <')cs. ( Il<'r huhhy.
Bill. i~ home for a fpw da\>'.) llod or"'
called in on the C'a-.c• ,.,a~ that th<' fog will
dear from Vadah· ... head in tinw. It mu-.t
ht' wonderful.
T --k. t~k ·,. for the \1·t•ck go lo Chari it•
Elihet.... \\ho lt'fl a noll' on hi,.. door Thur,;day "'tating. ··\Vill Be At ChapTman Field
All Da) ·-_ Really. Charlie . . . The -.ilwr

December 18, 1942

,.tar. hm,r.\1·r. goc.... to \Vain Fletcher. our
Fl) Paper t:ditur, \\ho, ...ecing the note,
eneir<'led the "T" and "rote. ··"hame.
::-hnmP . . . \Vain''.
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S T llI>E1''TS GR EET VISITING CO l/1, 'TRl'MEN

J>ink D1·11nrlnwnl

or 1•urio-.ih. ho\\ did the
Rudge IHl) • manage to corn~r the market
on Tl'1l·l11•ad-.? I j11 ..1 got a glimp-.~ of a
gorg1·011-. he1ul of n•n hair. onh to di ....
eoH'r thnt -.amt' lwlo11g1•d to :\ti ... -. Janet
Sih Prglnd1'. 'd10 j., att:wlwrl to thr Bunge
Oilier. :\oh• lo B11dg1•.. ; \lonopolil'" wenl
out \\hl'n '1'1·<lil} Hoo ...('\Plt \\Pill in!!
l!Pn·'... an ill'lll that ''ill intere,-L the
stati ... ti<".il minrh•rl Emlin ·Hiddle-ite-.. \\ e
l1·arned that tlw Switl'hhoard took a total
of <"all,. tlll' otlll'r cl.n. j11,..l for their IH\n
i11tt•n•-.t. 'on 11111l<•r...1and.
\Vp)I, il11· figun· ... rl'arl a ... foll1rn": The
<l\l'rtl'!t' for four cla)" ran lo :~200 nills per
din. \ot onh that. hut ...onw da'" the
rail,. rt'adwd thl' :~600 mark.
Som!' hour;. thev ren•i\'ed 350 calls.
Jt'._ amazing that the girls down there can
-.till managt• a rhccr) •·Operator'' by noon.
\Vp <"an 't explain thi-. ... tatement. but
1111) ont• h:l\·ing trouhlc "ith a headache
might f'onlal'I Bell) Harrincton. "he ha" a
-.11n: fire pre:-cription that i" painle"'-· pill·
le--.. and from "hat "c hear. if-. ven
plr·u-ant. How "l11111t that. llarrin~ton? •
.Tu-t

a:. a llt.tltt>r
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SIMON BOLIVAR
Rrokcn-lwnrtt•d nt the ~eparation of the
Grrat Colon1hia 111to thn'C ind<>p<'ndent
... talt''-· En1ador. Colombia. an<l \ enezuela,
Simon BoliHH. lihrralor of fi,e l'otmtries.
dird in ~anta \l.trta. Colmnhia. on Dt>cemht'r ] 7. rn12.
Boli\ar·... idl'al>< p<•r...onif) exaclh \\hat
\H' an· ... trh ing to attain toda\'. Hi ... conrt•ptions of frr•.'dom and unit) in .\merica
-.f1011ld he hrought lll'fon· the public in the"e
dn,,, \\hl'n \H' arc ,..truggling to prme the
truth of ont· of hi ... mn... t prophetie ...aying":
..ThP fn•c1lom of tlw ;"\e\\ World j., the hope
thf tl11 t•uher:-t>'".
\c wr thinkin~ of hinN·lf. pu~hing on
and 011. lw in... pin•1! ... olnier,. and grnnal-..
1•reatecl fn'I' nation,.., aml dre1\ up con-<l itu·
lion .... Pn..;1111111 am hit ion \HI-. unl-:110\\ n to
him.
Ile ...aid. ''It j,.. Ill) 1110...1 profound "i"h
to ""«' \nwrirn tlw gn•all' ... t nation in tht>
"orld. not in pxlc'nl of riC"he". hut in liberty
and glor) ".
Todit) \H' rt'alizt• that unill'd ac·tion of
tlw Ht'puhlic·" of tlw c•11 \Vorld i!' hut the
finnl :-.tl'p in a program laid out ~o long ago
h) ont• of ,\111c•ti1"11'i-; 1110... t noble emancipa·
tor ....
Born of nohilit\ in Curaca,... the <'apital
of Yt•m•1m•la. 011 Juh 2•1. l78:t BoliYar \\as
orpkuwd at till' ngP ;,r . .,., 1•11. "\horth there·
aft1•r, lw h•fl "ith a dl'\ ol1•c-l tutor for
Europt'. ''hen· lw ...111t!i1•t! in \ la<lrid. Spain.
H1•turni11g to hi-. plantation home as a

Two students from Argentina welcomed three visiting countrymen when they visited the Tech School Mon·
day ofternoon. left to right, Antonio B. Villamil, Buenos Aires exporter; Gonzolo Lopez, shoking hands with
Angel Bohigas, Buenos Aires newspaper publisher who lost week received the Columbia University Cabot
Journali<m Awanl; Reno Bono; and Ricardo G. Noble, a public relations counsel of Buenos Aires.

ARGENTINE VISITORS
Three lrading hu ... i11e-.-.nw11 of Hueno"
Aires, Arg1•ntina .... pent i\lo111la) afternoon
al the Tech ..chool: nncl aftc-r \ i;.iting the
, ·ariou ... training clcpartnwnt-.. the) agreed
there wa;. onh om• \\or<! to <lc-crihe tlwir
impre"ion... : •·.\Iagn i firn ., .
The \ isitor-.. ,\ng1•l Hnhiga-.....uhdir!'Clor
of the nc\1-.pa p1•r L11:'\ario11: \ 11101110 n.
\ilia mil. PxporlPr: und Hinml11 (;. \oh le.
public· relation" 1·oun;-.1·l. \\l'rt' gtTPlrd al
the s< hool and \\ere l' ...1·ort1•d on the in·
,-pcclion tour h) Conznlo Lopt•z and Henn
Bono, l\rg<•nlirw ... 11ulenl~: Eril" Suncl,.trom.
Latin· \merican 1·oordinator: and \li-.s
Jacqueline Dillard. 1·crnri1•r.
:\Ir. Bohiga-. eanll' lo th1· l nited $tales
to n:'t·ei\e Columhia U11i\t•r,..i1, •... Cahol
JournaJi,..111 A \HHcl on lwhalf of La \aeion,
in rr.eogmt10n of -.en in· in fo.,l<'rinf!
•olidarit) among th<' Am1·ri<'a.... Ht• ...aid
that ,\\ iation i-. pla' in~ n lc•a1li11g part in
dt>\ eloping a h ·ltt'r undl'r-.tancling hcl\\ecn
the peopll'• of \orth ancl ~(luth \nwrira.
.. After the \\.H. \\hen trml'I i-. re-.tored
to nonnalc). the \\ord ·-.1rang1·r· \Ion "t
helong in the 'oeahulan of thr-1• people:·
he ,.aid.
The puh)i-.lwr point~! out that on hi-.
trip to tht' l 11il<•1l Stall'•, 2:2 ) Par.. ago, it
took him thn•1• 1u•pk-. to :.wt lo ;'\t'\\ York
hy boat: ancl thi ... tinw lw \\:t" in ~fiami

'oung man. Bnli\'llr 1•xp1·ri1·111·l'd his fir;;t
great sorrow- the death of hi-. 'm111g \\ ife.
Seeking consolation. lw \H'nl hack lo the
Co11Li11c111 '' ilh his tutor.
Spanning the \ ti 111til' for tlw ;.pcond
tinH'. hi:- rout!' louelwt! the llnilPd Stalt'"·
It "as here that lw hail au opporlunit\ to
ohsenc frre i11 ...1itutions in op1•ratiou: and
IH'ncdorth. BoJi,ar dc•\olt"tl hi... lift•. for·
tun!'. and hri1lian<·1· to tlw eausc of inrle·
pendence.
The "cent•-. of n•\·olut ion lw had \\ ilnl'"-.Cd
in Pari,.. made him realizl' the nt•ces ... il) of

four da\,, after lea\ ing Buc•no'- Aire... b)
plane. ·
..Ju-.t imaj!ine \\hat thr., \\ill mean to
hu-.iness in \orth ar d "ut lh Ameri<"a after
the War \\hen c\Cr)hld) \\ill trnvel by
JJlane and di--lllllCl'• wilJ he 11 "l°l.~oIHlar)
co11.;ideration. ~ c"ll all he rwighhor-.. a" it
...hould be:· he ,-aid.
~Ir. Bohiga... ;.aid Ar1?1'11lina ha""n't
··-.eratehed the ;;urfa«e·· in the A' iat ion i11·
rlu .. tr~: bnt hP prPclit'IPd 1lw1 aftn tlw
\\ ar. there 1\ ill be ne\\ air li1w... and air·
plane manufacturing plant... in hi ... ro11nlry.
He said that more Argentine... nn• spl'ak·
ing the English language than cn•r lwforc
and pointed oul that it ha,. rt>plm·c·cl Fn•nch
a:o. a compulsor) foreign languagl' in all
the schools there .
'·\\ ith Spani!<h being taught in <.o many
puhlic "rhoob in tlw l'nited Stall',... a
clo::.er relation"hip "ith thr Latin-Amcri·
can countrie-. will 1'011tinrn• lo innpa.,1• a.,
more and mor!' people 'i-it '°'1111th Ameri·
ca:· he explained.
He complimented John Paul Riddle for
··1he de,·elopment
"ll<"h a fine -.chool"
and prai,-ed the l
c;o,ernmcnt'!-Sl'holar·
-.hip Plan. makin,... it p l,.,..jhJc> for ,\rg1•11tint•
'outh:; to rerch <' adequatr mint ion trnin·
1ng here.
l\lr. Bohiga,. and hi,. l\rn lnl\t•ling 1•om·
punion-. returned lo Bt1t>111,... Aire• thi ...

·°'·

WPt"k.

freeing hi~ counlr) from ~p111i ... h 1lomina·
lion.
Facing treachery and dl'fl'·1t in l1is l•I
) ears of war aga.inst Sp:iin. Boli\.ar t'll·
gaged in more than 200 hallle-.. Tlw 1110...1
famou~ of these\\ as that "hi< h otTUrrC'cl in
Bo' aca in 1819 and hi to tlw C'... tahli,..h·
nw.nt of the Rrpuhlic- of Grl'at Colombia.
Di ...appointed. o\ en\ orkt•d, and ...11-.p1·cll'<I
of planning l) ranny and pt>rhap... 111n11ardn.
Rofoar. at the a!!e of 11 .... aid 1111 hi,. d<'ath·
hed ...If nw death <"au..e-. anardn to <"t•a-.l'.
I die happ; ··.
·
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CHRISTMAS CHEER
Georg<'\\ hef'ler. Jr.. our Ext'l.·uti\e
\'ic·e-Pn•,idcnt. ''ill ha, e Open Hou'c
on Chri,..t111a,.. Day.
Chri,.tma... l'heer will hl• in order
from ten-thirt~ a.m. to one thirty p.m.
at hi-; Coral Gables homr on the cor·
ner of A>-turia A' enue and Granada
Boult·rnrd.
If )OU haH' difficult) in findin~
the hou"e ju'I look in tlw 'i<'init) of
the Biltmore for a traffic jam.

SILENT IMPRESSIONS
Contillucd jro •11 Pnge 6

are equally hard. \Va~ting time make ... ta"l"
harder.
Too mufh idle talk i, a lot of \H1"tc in
time: :,~one!-;. minutes. hour .... and daY::, of
your limitt'd life are numhcr<'d . . . ·
Once you start somethin1t. :-ti('k to it.
Carry on tht• fight with a will to m r.rcome
- which calls for persewran<.'P and pa·
ticnce. "hieh requires infinite pain' and indefinite time. And. before lonl!. hefore ) ou
know it. ) ou will already be an e'l.pt•rt al it!
The be:-;t ach·ice I can give for tlw ~-uccess
of your life is to lea\e all thing;., all details
in the hands of nature and follow the course
according to :-chedule.
Thi::<. of t·our,.e. requires much di,cipline
on your <n1n part. Don't expect the 11orld
to f!o out of the wa' a bit to do the di~
ciplinary ta;.k for v~u.
Grumble about how hard this pha~e or
that is-and }OU will never go plaC"cs.
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MATERIEL CONTROL
l>J' Jonn Lo"r~

Ht'nlt'mber the :-ong that \\ ent like this:
"The love bug \\ill hitt• )OU if )OU don't
l\atch out"? It seems that Janet Perrv has
the hug- well. 11ho \\oulcln't with a· nice
A' iation Cadet 5uch as Dic·k Hi~s.
llw other morning I !ward that the certain ht>arllhrob i" home on a 40-da' furlough. Xow isn't that nin•. and right at
Chri>-lmas time. too.
It sl't'lllS that l\ick '\ icho l:;on will be krpl
pretty husy between the \\I archouse and
\Iaterit>I Control. The) 'rt' hoth nice girk
Good luck to both.
lot• Simp~on has Lern off for a fe" da~ ' ·
Well. Joe. the wa' to tdl if \"OU are realh
mis:-t•cl is to be ab~ent for a11 hile. There ar~'
fe11 proplc \\ho seemingh can be at so
man) places at the sanw time as )OU.
Well. folks. Christma;. is almo-.t here. and
it loob like \\ e might ha1 e a little cool
\\eatlwr to make u;. reall) fet into the mood.
Thi,. pa;.t Saturda) \H' dre11 name,.; for
our little celebration, ancl 1w11 e'"enone j.,
\101Hlcrin~ 11ho got his name. Well. ·1 kno\\
of one pen;on who might g<'t a neatl) tied
package of switches; so that part) belier be
good lo us, as Santa clop~ do tho:,e thing!'
to had little hoyc;.

I had a nict> long talk with lll)"St'lf about
a Christmas tree, ancl I consider mpwlf olrl
t'nough not lo 11 ant one. But the lo11g1·r I
said. ""'\o. I \\on't have one this \c•ar",
the greater hecanw the ) earning to 'forget
111~ age.
So. I beliew that l ha' e scttl~l the sub·
ject and the affirmative ...ide has \1011. YP'.
there will be a ... mall hut daint) tree in my
house. with lights and all the trimmings.
You see, I'm just a hill-billy. anti tllt're's
nothing quite ;.o nit·c• as the smell of a pint·
tn-c to get )OU into the Chri>-tma... ,:pirit.
B, the "a' I hear that "Sh Uuh
Be11;1ie.. at Tech "l'hool "tock Roo;n j, an
authorit) on tlu 11a) to become a \ lajort'lte; so anyonr inll'n•;.ted ma) fcp\ fn•1• to
inquire.
In conclusion. I'd like to 5ay that 11 <' rnjoy the Fly Paper immen-.el). PlPas<' ma)
IH' haYe our cop) liright and earl) Friclay?
I :-till remain.
Your Girl Frida,

Editors \ ole: 1'/te Ffr Paper come.\ of] the
wesses about 10 a.m. Friday and is distributed arouncl noon. So-Joan - 1ce'll l(('l
1our copies over to you immediately therr.ajtn.

• • •
*She daim ... that --he doe!' not ha' e the
name. hut my 1mpre,,,ion i'. after da," of
divinit~. it is Jo Skinner. ·C"au-.e it iooh
most like her. Or. I lo~e my lH't-len rents
-Lo her. thr one I have taken in for the
literary clruhhing in this C"olumn. And if
-.he recognizes hNself wrongly drubhed.

*

..

•

A woman at her work benfh. undrr"oing
'ocational training. pau!'e' for a n~nute
to rai,..e her huncl ... to bru,.h hack her hair
or to aclju"'t it; then. shakin" her head
:-adl) at thi,.. annoyance. shP ~· ... umes her
work. but tlw hair rebels and rove,. again
about her fuce. maliciou>-h' a-. ...t•rtin<T jt::,
democratic· rights of freedor~.
"
Ver) :,mall though it j,_ thi ... :-orl of in·
<"ident ( plca,p take note. in,lrudor... or
director... ) takes up time \\here training or
employment is l'Oncerned; hut it al-.o in·
YOh-es danger to the safety of her lifo in :i
subtle way one cannot for~eo-in much
th_e same \\U} as one goe;. about hi;. work
\\rlh a loose. flying tie in a machine shop.
And I hH\e en•q goo<! rea-.on to hclie,·c
that. murh a, .;he \\ould like to, she c•annot
help the hothnation of her rehdlou' hair
which is impecling her endeavor lo make a
creditable graclc in h er work.
It is, thert'fore, important and 11ccessary
that you-first of all-suggt>st hn ...hapely
head he turbaned or beretcd.
·

Yl/P ! Bl/RP, BEST TRAINER I EVER SA.W !
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Jack Hopkina, E d itor
Pat Smythe, Nelva Purdon, Ralph Thyng, Johnny Potter, Dudley Amoea, Barry Ingram, Roy Lacey,
Brian Johnltone, Jerry Greenberger, J. L. Kerr, Derrick Button, Bob Ahera, Pat McGehee, o. Burgeas,
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\ 'Pr}' i11teresti11g.clo~cly-conte!itCd S\1 im111i11g llH'Pt 11as held last \Vcdncsda\. 11ith
the clt•fending Chumpio11s, Squadron. 2, and
tht• C a11d )) Flight t<'am from Squadron 4
tying for the l'hampion!-hip. 11 ith 17 points
<'arh.
!'.'quaclrnn I f ,\ and B Flighb l ''as third
11 ith 9 point!--; tlw11 t·amt• ~quadron 3 11 ith
3 allCI $quadro11 l '' ilh 2. Three time,; during thl' 1111'<'t tlw lead ehang<'d between the
\1 inner,., '' ith ~quadron 2 11 inning the final
e\ cnt lo gain tlw tit'.
G. \Villi,. T) ,.011. G1•11cral :i\lanager of
Hiddl1· Field, 1·1111gnitulatt>d Captain:- Jamie-.011 of S11uadrnn 2 anti G\1 atkins of Squadro11 I for their lt'Hlll'-· 11 ork and announced
that hoth Sq11.1<lro11"' 11 oulcl he listt•d on the
I:mhr) ·H idcllt• ...,, im111i11g cup.
~quatlrnn 1 <'nlt•recl ib tt•arn 11 ith half
of tht• Flight :II\ a\ 011 ern...,.·rountrie:;. and
tlw Im~ .. an· lo fw C'ongratulated for this
finl' ... ho\\ ing.
'I'\\ o nt'\\ n·c·ord ... \\t'rt' set \\hen Steuer.
Arm~ .\1r (urps Cadt"t, s\I imming for
Squndro11 I C a11d D Flights. dipped time
olT th!' pn•\ Hill!-- marb in the hack !'>troke
and nwdlt•) r,1C'1•s. Tlw t·omplcte re>-ults:
T\\o Lap Fm· ~l\ It• Jamieson (Sq. 21
first: IIornt' l"'q. I C. & D. 1 '-Crnnd; Clan·
dillon l~q. :~1 third. Time. W 1 1';, seconds.
'l\111 l.ap Brt><1"'l Strokt' Lum!'den (Sq.
21 fi r... t. 1'.1•n. J. I.. i "'<i· l) "<'Cond; Ren..h,I\\ I "q. l C. S: D.1 third. Time. 11 1/5
seconcl....
'l\1(1 Lap Bat'k "'trnkt -.,teuci Sq .+ A.
& B. I fi r,.t : J a1111c,.011 I "er. 2 ...econd : Lee
(Sq. 1 C. & D. ) third rmw. :r;- 2 ;, :-econds. ,\ 1•w rt•cord.
Thn•t• I..np :\ledlt·) Ral'e "teuer 1Sq.
-l A. & B.) fir,.t: G\1atkins "CJ· -1 C. & D.

......,

second: Penera (Sq. 21 third. Time. S9
1 5 i:;econds. '\ ew record.
Free St)le Relay RaC'(' Squadron 4 (C.
& D. 1 fir>-l (Lee. Gwatkin>-, Rohinson and
Horne I : !:'lquadron 2 srconcl ( Canawav.
Jamieson. Hdlwell, and \\ t•st I. Time, 58
4/ 5 second...
Fancy Dh ing ~lilc-. (Sq. 1 A. S: B. )
first- 23.t points: Periera ~q. 21 second
-229 poinb: G\1atkins (~q. l C. & D.122-1 point-.;.
Tug of \\',1r \\ 011 In Squadron 4
(C. S: D. I \\ho defeatt·d "qu;ulron 3 in the
final pull. The nwrnbt• ·,. of the \dnnin"'
tt'am wen' Ren ..h:t11. Lrt•. C11ntkin". Roh~
in,..011. and Horne. \1hile John..ton, Thatdwr.
Clandillon. Tattt·r,.all. and Cla) \IP.rt' on thP
runnerup team.
~Ic><iley Re!a~ Ran• "'quadrnn 2 J<1111i1··
:-on. Lum;.tlen and Perina) fi r-.t. ~quadron
-1 IC. & D. I f RnhinEon, c,... 1k111~. and
Ilornc I "'et·uncl. Tinw I : 10.
The follcm ing wen· the \\inner,. of tlw
"'funrn" e\·enb that did not c·ounl to\1ard
the dlalllpionship. F:µµ, Hat'e Squadron :~
f K<.>nt and Ilatdmcll 1 Ii r"t; Squadron I
(C. S: D.l tHcnshaw and Bainl sernnd:
Squadron 1 I Partridg.· and Camphell 1
third.
Fl~ in~ "uit RPla~ Han• ~t')11aclron I
t C. &. D. I I L<'l'. C\1atkin-.. Hohin ... nn. and
Horm•l fir,.!; Squadron~ 1;\. & B.l (\t ile,.,
Emmett. Ilou~h. and Steu1·r) ~eC"ond:
~quadron ;~ (JohrHon. Higgin-.. Clnndillon.
and TatteN1ll 1 third.
Di' in!! "\en•11 ball-\\ il..011. Squ ulr >n l
doing an imitation of Hitler I. "'lt'uer.
Squadron I ( \. ~ B. I (doir the ... 1eepe1",...
dream di' I'). and C.11111\\ tl\ "quadron 2
tdoing a drunk on the di\ 111!! board 1 all
tied for fir:-t plan•.
.
Follo\\ing thc .. t• t'\t•nt-.. a \1Ut<'r polo
matrh 11 a,. pla) eel 11 ith "'quadron I <Ideal·
ing a colllbination kam from ...;quadron,.
2 and 3. b~ a 2-1 1·ou11t.
\eting a~ :-tarter-., jud~t>s. timer .... Ptt·.
\\ere W C Prick<'ll, S11uadron L1·ader Hill.
Lt. Ewart. General \fonagt•r Tpon. and
P. T. Su pen i!'or Hopkins.
Th<' following eadeb tll'lt•d as slt•11arcl,...
Clari:1.). \1ood\. Ifanion. Thomas, and La7.·
zara.
S oftba ll

\

,,.

AuiJtonl Flight Commander Bob Richardson

The R. ,\.F. ..ofthall Lt•n \lllll a hard
fought. m crtime-balllt' 11 ith tlw l nited
Stale;. ::-iugar Corporation lt>am from Cle\\·
i,-ton la ...1 ~unda' aftl'rnoon al Riddh· Field.
h\' a 5 to l "t·o1'.t'.
. The R. \ .F...con'd om• in tlw first. hut
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the l.~.S.C. team -.lamnwd over three in
the th rd and the11 added another 111 the
fourth.
The locals then rallied for two in the
..,jxth. tied the ,.core with a ,.ingl1• run 111
the "ewnlh. and put the dincher aero ..,. 111
the eighth. The ,.core hy inning,.:
U.".l.:-..C.
0 0 3 l o o o 0--1

R. \.F

I 0 0 0

o2

l 1-5

Pla~·ing

for the \'i:.;ilor-. were Roland.
Bell, Hare. Carlton, Akin. Crocket. Pontiff.
Rider. Kelly. and Yeomans. On thr Britishers lineup were Town~end. H(•inharl.
Kenned}, Clandillon, Higgins, Charlt"-·
worth. Bloomfield. Periera. Potter. Cox.
and Hopkins.
Here and T h er e

A

fine stud) in photograph)' is
pre,;ented b) our Photographer. Derrick
Button of Squadron 2. in thi .. i>-... ue. Thl'
other picture is that of A....istanl Flight
Commander Bob Riclrnrd-.on.
For the fir>-l time. \o. 5 B.F.T "'· ha-.
brother cadet-.. 1n fact. the) ha\ c he• ·n hl·re

Snapped by Derrick Button

for ,.ome time. coming '' ith "quadron I:
but ''e are ju:.;l 110\1 gelling around to rt'porting it (typical).
They are the Wilkin ..on brotlwr". Jame..
(191 and Joseph (22). haili11l! from l..nn·
ca:.;hire County in England.
~e' era! of the Cadet,. here att1•ndt'cl th1•
Embn -Riddle Part\ al tht' Coral Gablt,,.
Counl-r~ Club Ja..;.t ~atunla). and the} n··
pnrt a \"Cr~ good time. TI1e) \WI"<' e .. pt>cial1) plea,-ed 11 ith thl' faciliti1"- for htn ing a
..darn good party".
T\10 rugb) game, and a toud1 foothall
ha\e been played thi,.; pa..t 11<'t'k. and tlw
rc-.ult,; will be in the lll'"\l i ....ut•.
\II o( us here arc hoping tlrnt tlw Ruclgt•
brothers will eomplinwnt ll" '' ith anothl'l'
\ isit ;;oon. The ne\\ Cadets are 1•spt'<.'ial1)
anxious to ,,ec them in action .
Tn the next editio11, \H' are going lo
publish a cartoon about a <'Prlain A<h lllll'ed
\~si:;tanl Flight Commander, 11 hil'h ha,, a
\·en humerou" angle - ju..1 \1 ait and st'C.
Ne..... F ln,,h

\Ve have j u,.t recei,ed 11 or<i that JOI'
Oberme\er. Chief Link ln::-tructor. is mar·
ried. Complete detail.., ''ill be ,111nounn•d
in the ne\.t i:;>-ue.

F.~tnRY·RIODL.tl FLY PAPER
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Country Club Capers
by l.ucillc \'alliert•

Ne\ er !Pt it lw -.aid th Rt Emhq -Riddle
hoy-. and girl,. <lon"t kno\\ a !!ood thing
when th1•r "'l'l' it . . . B) eonlra,.t with the
week lwforl' b-.t. \dl!'n man) of ) ou-.e ~W),.
and p;als eitlwr fm~ot or igrwred the Country Cl uh part), a goodly crcH\ d turned out
for last .Saturda\ \ fiesta.
B} tlH· way.· C\'Cll that slight moisture
that ,.,ucl<lt·nly d1•sc1·11dNl from the starr}
ht•an•ns about 11 ::~o <lid not upsl't the genc•ral 1•quilihriu111 onc• hit; for we \\NC all
<·ozily 1•11sron1·cd in tlw "Jltwio11,. interior of
the duh hoth<'.
\ ., Of Olrl . . .

A mu,.t uttnwth c ancl clt•lic·iou-. buffet
-.uppc·r of mid 'l'ut-.. potato -.alad. turke).
hot roll,., and <'off1•c \\a,. reminiscent of
the good old ''Dt•au\ illi• Da) ...·'.
Cha pmun \\a,. \\ell rPJlrC ...ented h) Tom
\fo\.ley. Glo1 i11 Brown, lie!) 11 and Da,· i~
\ u ow, Cara Le<' Cook. and D. \V. DaB ill From tl11· hiluril\ al thf'ir table. it
...ec11w1l that much fun '~11 ... had In all.
Acid Jl!'id1•n and John IIcm.ard. who
...ecrn lo he H'r) murh Pngro ...... rd in nothing . . . hut <'al'h oth<'1. \\f'r<' in thf' part)
\\ ith -.ewral Brazil inn \a\ al officer.., \\ho.
afll•r h.n ing mi,.sr<l our party la,.t week.
again n:tunll'd lo the fold.

Tho ... e in the part) included Lt. Hohert
Freit11,.., Lt. ,\hl·ro Hodw. Lt. Jo,..<' d1• Oli' era. Lt. Chari<"' ;::ianlo,.., Lt. Jo-.c• Burcha·
ma. Bunnie Biklt> or Eng nr Owrhaul. Lt.
Edgar Fonseca, Lt. ,\r\ G. Gome•,.., and
) ours trul).
Stait Fn~hion

Fifth Floor Badwlo1,..' f.luh ml'rnlwr:-.
who ::;how<'d up in :-tag ra~hion l\l'll': 1-frnry
Desjardins; Bill Sih1·ra Anthon) and ,\dolfo Sasco of l rugunv: l'atrid.: C1•oghagen
of \rgentina: and Dan \\'illig of Cim·:nnati .
.\Idlion and Phvlli-. \\'i•h.;l<'r \IC'l"l' tht'rt'.
and Enw:-1 and ~Iiizi Culp. ]Pan and .. Rt'<I ..
Dunf'an were thc·rc ... hut Ji-an \\II .... realh
the "Red'. hecau-.1• .. he '"'" drrked out i;,
bright ··you-kn11\\-1drnt" frn111 lwad to foot .
" ho \V ort• \l hat

Dottie \\'t•ll ... looked charming in a Imel}
!'oft hluc ... uil. \mw Flrod e~mr with
Willie Ri,a-. of Ni1·aragua, looking \Cr)
... weet in pink doltctl
Adriano PotM>, prnn1i111·nt -.tudt•nt-diplomat of the Fifth Floor ca 1w n \\ ith Thelma
Elliott• .\Ir and .\fr,.. l\en Murra1. and
i\Jr. Carl F. "iahlin.
·
Tho~e two dann•r ... par exc1•l11•ncf', Harn·
LeRoy and ;\laxin1• Bar<\ an· h('(·oming

s,,j,... ._

reg 1la• attendanb. \\e'rt• plca,..ed to ll'port.
...,, d and Tibh) Buirm'" \\Crt' in a part)
with Helen Dillard and lwr No. I } <nm~
man. Lt. Jordan :\l. Pennowr. L:un it• and
Charlie Ebbet:- \\en· ,.omcihin~ of a ,.ur·
pri:;e package. when th<') drnppPcl in lat!'
in the cYening.
Lt. Donald H. \Villiam,. an<I tlw pretty
.\fr:;. ~ illiams seem to <'njo) our parlit·~.
for they were on hand again. \\'1• hop1· it
"ill become a habit "iLh them.
" J ohn H ant'oek" Rt•<tu<'-.tt•d

\\'ell. there \\ere "l'OJT., of oth<'r.... hut
Lhe\' cannot he rf'C'orded hc1•mi-.t• of la"k of
idc~tification. \V(' '' ish that nHHt' of vou
~ood people ''ould "ign the Gu1• ... t Book 011
arrh·al.
Well. ju"l to .. ho'' you ... t11\-a\\ll}"' that
our partie,.. are all the fun we "a\' the\ nr<'
. . . Terrv Thoma,.. and Dick Clark, I\\ o
R ..\ F Cadeb from Cit•,, j ...11111, telephom·d
long <li,..tanct> during tht> Pour;.c of th<•
e\ening to inquire ''ho all ,,a.. pre l'nl,
hm1 thing-. were going, a11d to .. a~ that they
-.ure wi-.hed the~ ·d h<·c•n able to rome clown.
Of C'our..,e. the' ·n he in tlw mid,..t of tilt'
fun next Saturda·y. and we hope thl'\ !iring
,..ome of thelf huddie" alon~.

SEC. 562, P . L. & R.

--

=.A ll's \\,.ell for

,,~eld ers?

W1·1<l1•1ti
"elclt·rb
and -till more .... eldt>r,. That"-. tht' cull
.... hid1 t'AJlll•'• from uir.-raft factoril'• the countr~ OH'r.
\\'i1h onl) a
,,..,.k.,' trainin~ at the Go,crnnwnt·81Trt'cli11·cl
Emhry Hiclcll1• "diool of .hiation, you t:an ht• 1111alili..1l to
a11>"1·r I hut .-1111. W1•lcling, riH'tini: and mt•tal \\orking~ un•
;1111011~ tilt' JI tlilT1·n·nt cour•t'' from \\hid1 you ran l'ho11,1'.
(;c•t all t lw fal'h anti plan to build )our carrt·r in ,\\ iut inn,
Oflt' of 1111' ru-11·st i;nrning inclu,;tric' in the \\orl1l.

f,."
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